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Slaton’s Fortieth Birthday To Be 
' Observed If The Conditions Allow
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Folk.s ridiiiH around in Slaton in 
cars witli lancy chrome decora
tions, rubber foam cushions and 
white side wall tires might feel 
very sophisticated, but they feel 
110 greater pride in their flash
ing conveyances now tlian some 
mighty fine folks felt when they 
«lrove around in the speed demons 
shown above.

A good many people will rem
ember the L. H. Wright Hard
ware and Furniture Co., the Sla
ton Auto Supply Company and the 
Simmons Grocery and Market.

This scene was one in early day 
Slaton and it comes in handy to 
bring to mind to the folks tliat 
Slaton will celebrate its 40th 
d3irthd,ay on June IGtli.

Full details for observing tlie 
.day have not been completed but 
something big is brewing. Plans' 
are being made to entertain the 
regional square dance a.ssociation' 
at that time and unless war con
ditions make it unpatriotic or in
advisable to celebrate the event it 
is probable that some reminders 
of Slaton in 1911 will be evidenc
ed in the town on June ICth, 19,51.

Plant Exchang:e Is 
Successful Reports 
Mrs. Bessie Donald

Mrs. Bessie Donald reports thal 
the Plant Exchange sponsored by 
the Civic and Culture Club at the 
City Hall, Saturday, April 21, wao 
quite successful. About 50 people 
participated in the exchange.

“ The club wishes to thank 
everyone who helped in making 
the Plant Exchange a success,” 
said Mrs. Donald, who was in 
charge of the program. ."Especially 
we want to thank the merchants 
who helped to publicize the oc
casion.”

REV. ROGAN TO PREACH 
HERE SUNDAY .5IORNLNG

Rev. tVm. Kogan of Lubbock 
will conduct tlie 11 o'clock ser
vices at the First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

Dance Show To 
Be Here Thurs.

Folks who enjoy dancing, s^\g- 
ing and comedy are in for a Npat 
next Thursday night if tiiey go to 
the Janice Blake Dance Show that 
i.s to be sponsored by tlie Slaton 
Lions Club and will bo hold at 
the Slaton High School starting at 
8:00 p.m.

Miss Blake has been instructing 
talent from Slaton, Lubbock, and 
Brownfield, in dancing, for two 
seasons. From reports, every one 
who will take part, is a real artist. 
There will be comedy, tap and 
ballet dancing and dance acts in
cluding "Little Red Riding Hood 
and the Wolf," from the ballet 
"Sleeping Beauty.” and an act 
"After the Ball Waltz.”

Also include'd will be a hand 
balancing act by Dingy Davis .and 
Tommy Allison of the Lubbock 
Atbletic Club, a French Can Can 
and a dance known as "I.a Gauto 
Parisienne.-”

The same show that is to bo 
given here will be repeated Fri
day night in Brownfield.

Miss Blake is a talented in- 
structor^and has liad training in. 
the East. She has also had con
siderable professional experienco 
and it is reported that the show 
will be top entertainment.

The cast will include a large 
number of students of Slaton. Tho 
Slaton Lions Club is bringing the 
show to Slaton with the hopes 
that more and better entertain
ments can be secured for the! 
community.

Patrons Asked 
To Improve All 
Rural Mail Boxes

The Week of April 28 to May 5 
has been designated at Rural Mail 
Box Improvement Week by the 
UnitW States Postal Department. 
The Slaton Postmaster .savs that 
those who proposed t l^ u tck  must 
have been thinking ■ P u t  local 
conditionsy for m a n y "  the mail 
boxes, on the two routes out of 
Slaton, are ssccly in need of at
tention.

(flimly

t W .Some of thn,rules governing 
rural maif bo.xes are: they should 
be of neat appearance and readily 
accessable to the carriers, the 
name of the patron should be on 
tbe side of the box facing the car
rier, as he approaches the box, 
and all supports should be kept 
painted.

It is important that the boxes 
be on supports that are of pro
per height above the ground so 
the carrier can reach it from bis 
car window and at the same time 
■see into the box. The height of 
the shelf above the ground should 
be from 3 '.a to 4 feet.

Postmaster Scudder says that 
the poor condition of many of the 
boxes on the Slaton Routixs is be
cause youths arc knocking them 
down with automobiles and trucks. 
This is a very dangerous amuse
ment .as damaging the mail boxes: 
is put in the same class, by the 
postal authorities, as damaging 
the Post Office itself. If caught, 
the persons who are doing the 
damage could be sentenced to sev
ere jail terms.

' Postm.aster Scudder said that he 
would appreciate any information 
leading to the identity of the ones 
who are damaging the boxes so 
that ho can report them to tlie 
authorities.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd and 
grandson, Davis Michael, spent last 
week end in Denton with her son, 
Frank.

Businessmen: O.P.S. inventory 
pads at Slatonite office. $1.00 per 
pad.

MISS SLOAN TO ATTEND 
LIONS’ QUEEN CONTEST

Miss Pansy Sloan, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Luke Sloan of Sla
ton, will repre^nt the Slatoil 
Lions Club |n/'the district 2T-1 
queens contest .tit the district con
vention opening Sunday in Here
ford. A senior in Slaton High 
School, the Slaton queen is one of 
the most popular students in the 
school. She is also an accomplish
ed pianist.

.Mr. and Mrs. W..C. Church left 
Monday to visit their daughter and 
her faipily in Artesia, N. M.

Just the right graduation or 
Mothers Day Gift at Slaton Gift 
Shop.

Week*8 Question...........

Slatonites Have Varied Tastes 
In Places To Spend Vacations

\

The summer months arc fast 
approaching, and it’s about the 
time wlien we start getting pub
licity from the various scenic, 
vacation spots over the country. 
We all like to think of someday 
taking a vacation to tho place or 
places we've always dreamed a- 
bout. Each state has it's particular 
playgrounds where tourists gather 
every year for entertainment and 
relaxation. Some people have am
bitions to just fish for weeks and 
weeks, while others have no other 
thought than to sit idly by the cool 
water with complete peace of mind, 
and others are content to just stay 
at home with the air conditioner 
filling the house with below zero 
temileraturcs, and sip an ice cold 
coke.

For this week's question we ask
ed several Slatonites " it  you could 
spend your summer vacation any
where that you want to, where 
would it be?” Here arc their 
dreams;

L. M. Cole, who i.s an active 
member of tho local Lions Club, 
would go to the International 
Lions Convention in Atlantic City, 
N. J. Since the president of the 
convention is a Texan, Mr. Cole 
feels that any Texan would bo a- 
warded a "wonderful time" there.

Mrs. Glen Powell, who Just re
cently returned from a vacation

in Winslow, Ariz., would like to 
vacation in Oak Creek Canyon. 
Ariz. this summer. There arc all 
kinds of out-door sports in which 
tourists may engage, such as fish
ing and hunting. She thinks it is 
just an ideal place for a vacation.

Mrs. William M. Rust will have 
her vacation dream come true 
early in May when she and lier 
family go to South Carolina. They 
j)lan to visit a friend whom they 
haven’t seen in 42 years.

Johnnie Sue Peebles, a sopho
more student at Texas 'I’cch, is 
more ambitious than most of us, 
for she would rather continue her 
studies at Tech than to go any
where else for a vacation.

Mrs. W. T. Taylor would like to 
go to I.asclba Bench, Calif. While 
there last summer she found that 
she was not bothered with hay 
fever, which gets pretty bad hero. 
It is a private beach and she de
scribes it .as "wonderful,” Another 
place she would like to go is the 
Bar-A-.M Ranch in Colorado. It is 
also a grand place for a vacation, 
she says, with plenty of fishing, 
and it is quiet and restful, aw.ay 
from the Iraffie.

Mrs. T. P. Keane prefers to tra
vel in the winter when it is not so 
hot, so she would rather Just spend 
her summer vacation quietly at 
home.

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

IN’t. Gerald H. Stokes, 23, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Stokes, 900 
W. Garza, and Pvt. Durwood D. 
Crawford, 22j son-of J. W. Craw
ford, 125 N. 5H»m are completing 
their AF b.isip'airmen indoctrina- 
tirm course at' Lackland Air Force 
Base, the "Gateway to the Air 
Force.” Lackland, situated near 
San Antonio, is the world’s larg
est air force base, site of Air 
Force basic training, for men and 
women, headquarters of the Hu
man Resource Research Center, 
and home of AF's Officer Candi
date School.

Their basic training is preparing 
Pvt. Stokes and Pvt. Crawford for 
entrance into Air Force technical 
training and for asignment in 
specialized work. Tho course in
cludes a scientific evaluation of 
their aptitudes and inclinations 
for following a particular vocation! 
and career.

Harvey Gene Moore, stationed at 
Fort Eustis, V'a., has been promot
ed from Cpl. to Sgt. Sgt. Moore 
was called back into active duty 
September 11. 1950, and i.s with 
the 411th Truck Battalion, a re
serve unit from Lubbock at Fort 
Eustis. Sgt. and .Mrs. Moore and 
Pfc. and Mrs. C. L. Faulkner of 
liUbbock have recently returned 
to Fort Eustis after a sight see
ing trip in Washingon, D. C. They 
visited the Capiol Building, the 
White House, George Washington 
Mounrnent, Lincoln Memorial, The 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier at 
Arlington Cemetery, Smithsonian 
Institute, and many other histori
cal sites.

I’ vt. Robert C. Stone spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Stone. I*vt. Stone 
has just finished Diesel Engr. 
School at Camp Gordan, Ga., and 
is now stationed with Co. B.. 46th 
Engr. Const. Bn., Ft. Sill, Okla.

Mr, and Mrs. G. B. Thompson, 
110 S. 3rd, had a letter from their 
son. Bobby R. Thompson, who i.s 
with the Na\"y on board a ship in 
Japan. He has been in two battles 
but is back in Japan for the week 
end.

Pfc. Clarence Kitten of Fort 
Hood, Pvt. Joe L. Kitten, Pvt. Alvin, 
Kiten, l*vt. Sonny Heinrich, Pyt. 
Arthur Leo Hhavay and Pvt. Alvin 
R.n.sko all of Ft. Sill, Okla., spent 
Sunday in Slaton visiting their 
Limilies and friends.

Capt. E. G. Reese has just re
cently graduated with honors from 
Armed Forces Sehool at Carlisle, 
Pa. Since last September he has 
been the Information and Educ.i | 
Hon officer at Fort Sam Houston, 1 
San Antonio, Texas. j

Shirley Bullcr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Butler, has been pro
moted to Staff Sgt. He is still sta- | 
Honed at Tampa, Fla. ,".nd his mo
ther reports thayhe and his fam
ily are gclting along fine and arc 
enjoying living in Florida.

First Lt. W. H. Mudgett and 
family left this week for San 
Antonio where Lt. Mudgett will 
bo an instructor at Kelly Field. 
He is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Mudgett

Straw Hat Day 
This Saturday

.Saturday, April 28, marks 
the first day' of Straw Hat 
Wc<‘k in Slaton, according to 
a proclamation issue<l by 5Iay- 
or Wootton this week.

After that day men who 
appear on Hie street in any
thing but a straw hat will be 
frowned upon and subject to 
withering glancc:s by their 
straw-hatted brethren.

Stores in Slaton have pack
ed their shelves with straw 
hats of every description, size 
and price range for the occas
ion.

And the weatherman, with 
a final flip of a coin, has 
solemnly promised a long per
iod of “ straw hat weather.”

Dr, B. F. Edwards 
Dies In Amarillo

l)r. B. F. Edwards, .54, a Slatoit 
physician since 1945, died at 6:55 
a.m. Wednesday in the Veteran's 
Hospital in Amarillo after a six 
weeks illness.

Dr. Edwards had practiced in 
Graham 25 years. He was in the 
Army medical corps for three and 
one-half years in World War II 
prior to coming to Slaton.

Services were held in the Wil
liams Funeral home chapel at 3 
p.m. Thursday with Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson officiating. Burial will 
be in Graham after graveside ser
vices at 2 p.m. Friday.

Suiwivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Cowart of Lubbock: two sis
ters, .Mrs. A. P. King and Mrs. R. 
C. Wynn, both of Ada, Okla.. a 
brother, Fayron Edwards of Kan- 
.sas and two grandchildren.

The body will lie in stale at the 
funeral home.

Blank Shell Found 
Causes Excitement

Considerable exeilement was 
caused last Saturday by the find
ing of an empty artillery shell in 
the rear of the building formerly 
occupied by the Dickson Hatch
ery.

The shell was found by City 
Sanitary workmen who were clean
ing up alleys in preparation for 
tho clean-up days held last .Mon
day and Tuesday.

The rear of the Dickson Hatch
ery was a veo ' unpopular idace 
until military men from Camp 
Hood came, via airplane to Lub
bock, and by special delivery to 
Slaton, to investigate.

The shell was removed to tho 
City of Slaton Shops, where it 
was taken apart by experts. "Just 
an empty.”  reported the men.

Chief of Police Gentry said tlial 
it must have been a souvenier 
.some one brought back from tho 
fast war.

38 Seriiors Will 
Receive Diplomcis 
From Slaton High

Slaton School officials have re
leased a list of JaYstudents who 
will graduate from Slaton High 
School on May 18. Baccalaureato 
bcrviccs will be May 13,

Included in the graduating class 
are Betty Clack. Ruth Punkoney, 
Peggy McKaughn, Rita Ncu, Arl
ene Tefertiller. Doris Bartlett. 
Be.ss Ann Parker, Mary Cade, 
.Mary Jo_ .Meeks, Carolyn Steffens, 
JoAiin Kahlich, Joyce Voigt, Luna 
Lee Bain. Bonnie Taylor, Jose
phine Shepard, Pansy Sloan, Bar
bara Jochetz, .Mayb'ellc Pember. 
Paula .Maxey, JoAnn Smith, Gene
va Kiker. JeAnn Kahlich, Eugene 
German, Harley Patterson, Don 
Kendrick, Alvis Collins, Teddy 
Fondy, Everett Hodge, Lyle Berry. 
Junior Gartman, A. E. Burris, Roy 
Hansen. Henry Fleming, Bill King. 
Bobby Norris. Bobby Taylor, Leon 
.Moore, and Jerry Holt.

Gymnasium To Be 
Ready Next Fall

Most of the exterior work on 
the gymnasium at the Slaton High 
School has been completed and 
the work of finishing the inter
ior is in progress, but the build
ing will not be readv lor use be
fore the school term ends.

The 1951-52 students will have 
one of the most modern gymnas
iums on the South Plains unless 
war conditions hold up deliveries 
of some scarce equipment that has 
not been rcceiveil.

NU.MBER THIRTY-SIX

Nation Wide Cancer Crusade Gets 
Support From People Of This Area

CAROL SUE MEURER
Little .Miss Meurer is a tap 

ilance artist who will appear 
ill tbe Janice Blake Dance .Show 
that is to be on Thursday night, 
!May 3, at the .Slaton High School 
.Auditorium. It is under the 
sponsorship of the .Slaton Lions 
Club.

LOCAL COUPLE HEARS 
SON’S ORIGINAL 5IUSIC

Mr. and Mrs. R. JL Todd went 
to Denton last week end to at
tend a .Fine^Arts Program on 
April M a r  Norlb Texas Stale 
Collcge( ^Tneir son, Frank, com
posed all music played, and dir
ected the orchestra in playing it. 
He is working on his master’.s* 
degree at the college.

WEATHER REPORT
According to the W’est Texas 

Gas Co. the high temperature for 
the past week was 94 degrees on 
Tuesday, and the low w.is record
ed at 42 degrees on last Friday 
morning and also on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lanier of 
Lubbock, left Slaton Friday morn
ing for Washington, D. C. where 
he has been transferred with the 
Veterans Administration. Mrs. Lan
ier is the former Miss Blanche 
Gregory, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
L. R. Gregory of Slalon.

Funeral Services 
Held In Southland 
For Mrs. Fleming

Funeral services were held Mon- 
<lay at 3 p.m. for .Mrs. .Nettie B. 
Fleming. 44, of Post, who died of 
a heart attack in a Slaton tele
phone booth Friday. Rev. P. D. 
Fullingim officiated at the ser
vice in Southland Baptist Church.

Survivors are the husband, a 
.son, Joe Gayle, with the Air Force 
at San Antonio; parents. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. B. R. Foster, sr., of Goodlet: 
three sisters, Mrs. C. L. Tabor of 
Goodlet, Mrs. Graham Reynolds of 
California and Mrs. Weldon How
ell of Amarillo: and two brothers, 
B. R. Foster, Jr., of Quanah and 
Van Foster of Goodlet.

Junior - Senior 
Banquet Is Held

j The Slaton High School Junior- 
! Senior Banquet was scheduled to 
, be held Thursday night at the 
j Slaton Club House under tbe spon- 
: sorship of .Mrs. I). J. .Neill and 
I -Mrs. .Alma Caldwell.

The program was tbe presenta
tion of "Tbe Pirates,” a blood and 

! thunder comedy that has some 
! highlights of fun.
1 A banquet was to be served con- 
' sisting of Roast Parrot, Captain 
Kidd Salad, Gems of Jade, Golden 
Burs, Loot of Rubies, Ivory Sticks, 
Chunks of Ore. Treasure Island, 
Brown Poison, Ship Load of .Nug
gets.

Results arc being watched with 
anxiety.

-Mrs. .Sue Robcrt.son, Chairman 
o the I ancer Crusade, for the 
S a on territory, reported that she 
iteit- that the drive has received 
excellent response here, far more 
than she had e.xpected.

The drive, to raise funds and 
attiact the attention to what the- 
i.ancer Crusade is endeavoring to 
do started Sunda.v. April 28, and 
will end .Monday, April 30.

Last Sunday was designated as 
Cancer Sunday in the Slaton 
Cbuiches when the ministers co
operated with the Crusade by tell
ing their audiences about the 
work that is being done.

On last .Monday Mrs. ,Sug Rob
ertson and .Mrs. J. H. Teague, HI, 
were hostesses to the following 
women: Mrs. I, A. Harral. Mrs. S. 
II. Adams, .Mrs. J. S. Edwards, Jr., 
•Mrs. H. G. Sanders, Mrs. Charles 
Marriott. Mrs. .Milton Fields, Mrs. 
A. L. Robertson and .Mrs. Henry 
Hollis.

.Mrs. Gertrude Linn, of Houston, 
Educational Director of the Texas 
Cancer Society and Mrs. Howard 
Hampton, Educational Chairman 
of Lubbock County, were present 
and explained the work. Each wo
man present accepted the re- 
i.ponsibility to hold a eoffee or 
tea to further the educational 
and fund raising campaign.

I.,asl Tuesday 130 women saw 
three cdueational film.s on cancer.

The films were made possible 
by SKXl.OO donations from people 
interested in the campaign. Miss 
I.inn was present and gave infor
mation about the Cancer Cru
sade. Dr. Glenn Payne was also 
present and answered questions 
asked by those present.

Another showing of tho films is 
being planned by .Mrs. 1). C. Craig, 
Educational ami Recreational re- 

I presentative, of Posey. The time 
' and place to be announced at a 
. later date.

Captain Don Shelby 
To Report For Duty

Captain Don Shelby, who has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Shelby for several weeks, has 
received orders to report to tbe 
7th Army Headquarters in Cali
fornia for active duty on Ajiril 
28.

Captain Shelby saw service in 
.Afriea and in Europe during tbo 
last world war and in a talk be
fore tho Rotary Club in Slaton in 
19-15, made the statement that a 
third world war would not be long 
in coming if the Russians were 
allowed to take most of Germany. 
He wanted to go on to .Moscow- 
then. bo said, beeause he believed 
tho Russians had the same aims 
as the Germans. Captain Shelby 
attended school in Slaton and is 
well known on the South Plains.

MOTHER OF FORMER 
SLATONITE DIES

Mrs. Mary Swaim died Monday, 
April 9, at her home in Pittsburg. 
She was 89 years old.

Mrs. Swaim was the mother of 
Mrs. Opal Hightower and graml- 
mother of Dr. George Shanks, who 
used to live in Slaton, but are now- 
living in Austin. .Mrs. Sw-aim visi
ted them often when they were 
Slaton residents.

Como in and use our lay-aw-ay 
plan for that special gift. Slaton 
Gift Shop.

Born April 22 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Davi.s .Miehiff, Box 12, Post, in 
.Mercy Hospital, a boy w-eighing 7 
Ib.s., 10 ozs.

Born April 22 to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. \V. Walston, 1125 W. Lynn, 
Slaton, ia  .Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 6 lbs., 6 ozs.

Born April 22 to Mr. and Mre. 
Edgar Ehler, Rt. 6. Lubbock, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
8 lbs., 13 ozs.

Born April 22 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Moore, Box 121, Wilson, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 7 lbs., 7 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Ayers left 
Tuesday for San Antonio to at
tend the Grain Dealer’s Conven
tion.

Mrs. 11. G. Khnders and Mrs. 
W. R. I.K)vett attended an all day 
meeting of the County Federation 
of Womens' Clubs at the new 
Slide Community Club House in 
Slide, Saturday, April 21.

Mr. and Mrs, A. N. Ward of 
Roswell, N. M., spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Ward’s sister, Mrs. H. 
G. Sanders.

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper were their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. 
Basinger and sons of San Antonio, 
and Wallace Cooper of Midland.

Give Mother a starter set of 
Franciscan Pottery or China. Sla
ton Gift Shop.

Businessmen: O.P.S. inventory 
pads at Slatonite office. $1.00 per 
pad.

Presbyterians To 
Hear Rev. Martinez

Rev. Waldo J. Martinez of 
Cuba, N. .M., -Moderator of the 
Synod of that slate, will speak 
on Home Mission Work in New 
.Mexico, at the First Presbyterian 
Cburch, Friday, .April 27th at 4 
p.m. All members and friend.-; of 
tbe church arc urged to attend 
this important meeting.

Rev, .Martinez has been educat 
cd in the Presbyterian .Mi.ssioi. 
schools and is a graduate of .Mc
Cormick Seminary, Chicago. 111. 
He i.s delivering a series of ser
mons at the Mexican Presbyter
ian .Mission which will close with 
the 11 o’clock service Sunday, 
April 29. The public is invited 
to attend these services at 8 o'
clock each evening.

P. G. .Mcading visited with hi.s 
■laughter and family. Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. J. Young in El Paso last 
week.

Mrs. Lula Caldw-cll and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clifford A’oung have return
ed from a trip to South Dakota 
and Minnesota.

Businessmen; O.P.S. inventory 
pads at Slatonite office. $1.00 per 
pad.

CANADA CONTRIBUTES—Secretary General of the Unll^ Na
tions. Trygve Lie. at right, 1* shown as h® recently weep ted â  
cight-mllllon-dollar check from Canada a UN ^
Holmes, In New York City. The entire sum vvIU be used for reiiei 

work by the tnterhatlonM organlzaUon.

Clean-Up Drive 
Was A Success

.Mayor Lee Wootton and Presi
dent of the Slaton BCD, said this 
week that they consider the two 
day i.'lean-Up drive made last Mon
day and Tuesday as very success
ful.

Four trucks and eight workmen 
.spent the two days covering the 
entire town. .After a close inspec
tion it ha.s gecn found that there 
is little in the way of rubbish 
about town to complain about.

"Our men will have to go back 
to a few- places where refuse needs 
to be moved,” said the M.-iyor, 
"because some folks were a littld 
slow- in putting it where our men 
could pick it iij). If those w-ho have 
rubbish will place it w-here it can 
be picked up our men will makd 
calls to get it. Phone the City 
Secretary for such -.t-rvice.”

LOCAL MAN’S MOTHER ILL
Mr, and .Mrs. ■ .A. Porter wero

callid to Tiilia on Sunday to bo 
with his mother w-ho had a stroke. 
She i.s still in serious condition.

P. G. Meading, R. E. Ayers, M. 
J. Nelson, J. W. Hood, W. B. 
Hestand, and Jim Telfcr spent las# 
week in El Paso attending tho 
91sl Scottish Rile reunion. They 
returned home Friday evening.

Big dance at the American Leg
ion Hall, Saturday night. April 28. 
8:30. Music by Circle B Ranch 
Boys. Everyone come!

s
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HAVE

US
PUT YOUR

Chevrolet
IN

R U m N G  
ORDER FOR

SPRING
AND

SUMMER

What
Thay
Write

\ '  P

BAU - & DAVIDSON. Inc., 
Advertising 

Denver 1. Colonulo
April KJ, 1951

Mr. A. M. Jackson, I’ubli.sher 
The Slaton Slatonite 
Slaton, Texas 
Dear Mr. Jack.son:

It’s a pleasure to write you

Fri. and Sat.

“RED RIVER”
with

John Wayne 
Montgomery Clift

Sat. Nite Preview 
Sun. and Mon.

“Mfl and Pa Kettle 
Back on the Parm

w ith
Marjorie Main 
Percy Kilbride

again to tell you that Mr. Orville 
Dean, of the llowinan Ui.scuit Co. 
of Texas, has recommended that 
your (taper carry the Number 11 
advertising eamp.iIgi4^for Supre
me Cookle.s and Cracker.s. The co
py will be released about May 1.

Mr. Dean has indicated that 
your news()a|>er, ('lu.s your (>erson- 
al coo|)eration. has been valuable 
in obtaining tie-ins from your ad- 
vi’rtising grocers, and that you've 
made a real contribution to in
creased .sales in Slaton and sur
rounding territory.

We are sure you'll find our 
Spring Quarter Advertising Sche
dule unsually interesting, timely, 
and effective- and deserving o f  
your continued effort. Orders and 
mats will reach you shortly.

Cordially yours,
. C. A. Salslrand

N O T I C E

Change Oil
• Drain 

Radiator
• Check 

Ignition
• Check 

Steering
AND

|l

PUT YOUR 
CHEVROLET

IN

BEST
CONDITION
POSSIBLE

AT

Tuesday Only

“ P E T T Y
G I R L ”

w it h -
Joan Caulfield 

Robert Cummings

Wed. and Thurs. 
Mark Stevens

and
Alex Nicol

- i n

“ TARGET
UNKNOWN”

-PLU S- 
MGM STORY

Fri. and Sat.

Whip Ifi/son
-m-

%herokee
Uprising”

I CROW- 
HARRAL i

II Chevrolet Co.

Plus Second Feature- 
Jim Davis 

Marsha Hunt

“HI-JACKEir
Sun. and Mon.

“EAGLE
AND THE

HAWK”
-w ith-

JOHN PAYNE 
Rhonda Fleming 
Dennis O’Keefe
In Technicolor

BY CITY OF SLATON TO OWN
ERS OF PROPERTY ABUTTING 
CWITAIN STREETS OF INTEN
TION OF CITY TO PAVE AND 
IMPROVE SAID STREETS AND 
TO LEVY ASSESSMENT A- 
GAINST SAID PROPERTY /VND 
THE OWNERS THEREOF IN 
PART PAY.MENT THEREFOR 
AFTER HEARING: AND TIME 
OF HEARING.

Whereas, on the 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1951 the City of Slaton by 
Resolution requested Parkhili, 
Smith and Cooper. Engineers of 
•said City, to prepare plans ;uid 
s|)ecifications and estimates of 
costs of (laving and imiiroving cer
tain streets in the City of Slaton; 
and

Whereas, by Resolution pa.ssed 
on the 12th day of .March, A.D. 
1951 said City Commission approv
ed .said (ilans, specifications and 
estimates and determined that it is 
necessary that the hereinafter set 
out and enumerated [lortions of 
streets, avenues, and alleys in the 
City of Slaton be improved by 
raisinK. grading and filling same, 
by installing standard concrete 
curb and gutter, and by paving 
with triple as(>halt surface treat
ment on six inch compacted cal
iche base;

UNIT NO. 23: Fourteenth Street 
from 22' South of the North Pro- 
[H'rty Line of Jean Street to 22' 
South of the North Property Line 
of Powers Street.

C.NIT .NO. 24: Fourteenth Street 
from 22' South of the North Pro- 
(K'rty Line o f Powers Street to 22' 
South of the Nortli Property Line 
of Edwards Street.

Whereas .said Resolution provid
ed that the property abutting said, 
seetion.s o f .said streets proposed 
to b<‘ improved and the owners 
thereof khould be .assessed and 
(lay for not exceeding all the costs 
of curb and gutter abutting their 
re.spc'ctive pro()ertlcs plus 9, lOths 
of Uie remaining costs of the im- 
provemenU in the Units on which, 
the respective properties abutt; 
and

Whereas, the estimated costs for 
.said standard curb and gutter is 
$1.45 (HT front foot and the csti- 
matetl costs for paving is $2.61875 
per front foot, for each of said 
Units or DLstricts, the total esti
mated costs of improvements de
signated a.s Unit or District No. 23 
j.s $3,270.60, the total estimated 
co.sU of improvement.s for Unit or 
District .No. 24 Is S3.'270.60; and

Wherea.s, .sqjd Re.solution pro
vided that before the levy of such 
a.ssessments, hearing be held under 
provi.sion of Article 1105b of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 
after notice given as provided by 
law;

Now therefore, under provision-s 
of said Article 1105b R.C.S. of 
Texa.s, notice is hereby given to 
all said owners of property abut
ting upon said streets and alleys, 
and to “all person.s interested in 
said improvements that hearing 
will be held by the City Commis
sion of the City of Slaton on the 
28th day o f April, 1951, at the 
City Hall at Slaton, Texas, begin
ning at 3:00 o'clock P..M., at which 
time any of said owners or inter
ested persona who shall desire to 
contest any .such a.ssessments on 
account of the amount thereof or 
for any reason will be heard; and 
such hearing shall be continued 
from day to day and from time to 
time as may be necessary to give 
all said property owners and in
terested persons a full, complete, 
fair and impartial hearing upon 
all matters with gcspect to such 
improvements and the levy of as- 
se.ssments in payment therefor.

After all persons have been 
heard and such hearing h.is been 
closed, a.ssessmenLs will be lev
ied by ordinance against the a- 
butting property and the owners 
thereof, which a.ssessments will be 
a personal liability of the owners 
of such property and the first and 
prior lien upon said property as 
provided by said Article 1105b R. 
C. S- Texa.s.

Published by order o f the City 
Commission of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, this 9th day of April, A.D. 
1951.

I* B. WOOTTON,
____Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas

ATTEST:
J. J. MAXEY,
Secretary, City of Slaton, Texas.

4-27-c

What Happened In 
Slaton Last Year

Taken from the April 28, 1050 
Issue of the Slatonite:

A three-day District 4-A base
ball playoff tournament will be 
belli next Wedne.sday, Thin -day, 
and Friday at Lions Park, ('oach 
i'larence Tillery antumneed this 
week.

"The hhinny Brats", a three act 
comedy by J. Tobias, will be (ire- 
sented next Wedne.sda,V. Ma.v ii. 
at 8:00 p. m. in St. Jose(ih's Hall. 
It is being (iresented by the Catho
lic Sodalit.v. young people's organi
zation of the chureh.

tur
•Mr. and .Mjs. Arthur Dennis re- 
rued Sunday from Wichita, Kan.,

wliere he attended a ^^achlnl■:.t 
I'onvention.

A (lubiic Art Exhibit, under the 
s()on.sor.shi() of the Slaton Art Club 
will be held Sunday, April 30 
from 2:."0 p. m. until 5:30 in the 
main section of the West Ward 
School building. The Staton Junior 
High P-TA will net as co-hostess

BARGAINS
1-Late Model Slightly 

Used

D A Y T O N
Competing 

Meat And Grocers

S C A L E
1-6 Foot Late Model

McCRAY 
Kool - Flow

MEAT CASE
Used Less Than Year 
Cost $900.00 New. 

Inquire At

S L A T O N I T E

with the art group for the occas
ion.

Mrs. W. B. Jones and daughter, 
Dorothy, spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. It. L. 
Cooper at Rochester Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burton vi
sited their .son and his family in 
Hamlin, Texas last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kitten, Aud
rey, and Jean, and Mrs. Kitten's 
mother, Mrs. Frances Reuss, re
turned home Monday from a week
end trip to San Antonio.

Mi'S. J. E. Masterson. l o c a l  
music Instructor, will present Miss 
Clydell McOlnley and Miss Betty 
Chlldrcs.s in a Senior Piano and

Vocal Recital Tuesday evening, 
May 2 at eight o'clock. The reci
tal will be held in the auditorium 
of the H rst Baptist Church.

Air. and Mrs. M. 1., Abcrnatliy 
celebrated their twenty-fifth wed
ding luinlversnry last week end, 
holding o()en house in their homo 
from 3.00 p. m. until S, Sunday.

-O
For Cooler Kiichens

I.'*;?'.'

There's,^ Make and Model for You
Th«rt «r* tKIrty dilUrtnl of oUetric rongoi ovaiUblo
!n rt># P*nhandI# PloIn».P#coi V*?l«y Ar«« «rvod by »KIi 
company. Eoch mak# offori tevof*) dUfofont modoli. Th# 
choic* i» llttrally unllmittd. PIcIi th# ono for you, now . . . 
btforo of tummor It upon you.

As you read this advertisement keep In mind that there are less 

than 60 days before June 21st, the first day of summer. The 

days are already showing signs of the summer heat to come. 

Think now of your kitchen. Will cooking bo cool? Will It be a 

pleasure? p r ,  will excess heat from present cooking methods 

cook you Instead of tho food. Electric cooking is cool . . . 

there's no unwanted heat. All heat is transferred to utensils. 

Keep cool when cooking. Enjoy yourself and stay refreshed. 

Cook electrically.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

2S YEAHS o r  G O O D  CITIZENSHIP AMD PUBLIC SERVICE

America’s Largest and Finest 
Low-Priced Car!

The SfyUlinc Oe Luxe 2-Door Sedan 
fCeAf>»vot>on of itondord •qwtpmonf oncf Mm iUy$» 

it 6*p*n600tl oe eveilobifitf of aeoforfoL)

LARGEST! FINEST!
Only Ch»vrolitt In thm Low-Pr/c* Fluid Can S a y t O nly C hovroht In tha Low -Prku Fluid Can O tfun

IT’S LO N G EST! line up all the can In the low-price held, 
and you'll 6nd Chevrolet the longest. Looks 
longest, is longest.

IT’S H EA V IEST !
1140 Ikl •

(t̂ ppi»g
Chevrolet is a solid volue. Outweighs ol' 
others in the low-price fleld. Greater weight 
gives that blg-cor feel.

IT H A S THE  
W IDEST T R E A D !

SIH le<No«
(,.»  wS„l.)

Full measure In every dimension . . . Includ
ing the widest tread in the low-price fleld 
for exceptional roadability.

*Stylellne De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

FISHER BODY Q U ALITY, unmatched for solid ond lasting 
goodness. UNITIZED KN EE-ACTION  RIDE, smooth and 
gliding. VA LVE-IN -HEA D EN GIN E ECO N O M Y, spirited 
performance at lowest cost. PA N O RA M IC VISIB ILITY , 
with big curved windshield. JUM BO-DRUM  BRA KES, big
gest in Chevrolet's field. SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT 
PAN EL, with shielded instrument lights. POW ERGLIDE  
AUTOM ATIC TRAN SM ISSION  with 105-h.p. volve-tn- 
heod engine . . , optional on Do Luxe models at extra cost.

Good Ruasom W hy  MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLCTS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
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Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Kitten, Aud< 
rcy, and Jean, and Mrs. Kitten's 
mother, Mrs. Frances Reuss, re
turned home Monday from a week
end trip to San Antonio.

Mys. J. K. Masterson, l o c a l  
mu.sic Instructor, will present Miss 
Clydcll McOlnley and Miss Hetty 
ChiUIresa In n Senior Plano ami

Vocal Recital Tuesday evenlni;. 
May 2 at eight o'clock. The reci
tal will be held In the auditorium 
of the H rst Uaptlst Church.

Air. and Mrs. M. L. Abcmatliy 
celebrated their twcnty-tlflh wed
ding lumlversary last week end, 

I holding open house In their homo 
from 3.00 p. in. until S, Sunday.

For Cooler Kiichens

• ̂  ■ r f

id Model for You
» of »Ue*rie r»ng«i •viiUbU 
V»lt«y Ar»« Mrud by 
•varti diH»r»nl modtit. Tb« 

ct tilt ont hi you. now . . . 
upon yoUt

you read thij advertijement keep in mind IhaHhero are less 

1 60 days before June 21st, the first day of summer. The 

s are already showing signs of the summer heat to come, 

tit now of your kitchen. Will cooking bo cool? W ill it be a 
ssure? p r ,  will excess heat from present cooking methods 

k you instead of the food. Electric cooking Is cool . . . 

re's no unwanted heat. All heat is transferred to utensils, 

jp  cool when cooking. Enjoy yourself and stay refreshed.

ok electrically.

S O U T H  W E S T E H N

£ / ^ S £ M y / C £
C O M P A N Y

o r  G O O D  CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

aest and Finest 
ced Car!

FINEST!
O nly C hovroht In the l o w - P r I f  f M d  Can Offers

FISHER BODY QUALITY/ unmatched for solid and lasting 
goodness. UNITIZED KN EE-ACTIO N  RIDE/ smooth and 
gliding. VALVE-IN -H EA D EN GIN E ECON OM Y/ spirited 
performance ol lowest cost. PAN O RA M IC VISIBILITY/ 
with big curved windshield. JUM BO-DRUM  BRAKES/ big
gest in Chevrolet's field. SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT  
PANEL/ with shielded instrument lights. PO W ERGLID E  
AUTOM ATIC TRAN SM ISSION  with 105-h.p. volve-ln- 
hcod engine . . . optional on Do Luxe models at extra cost.

lY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

CHEVROLET CO
Phone 470

Oearneia la dilMrea ■ Aieorble AcM
Leading doetori contend that I Ascorbic acid li now being addedle% . . . .  ae . * •
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, Tcx.is, 
under Act of Mardr 3,' 1B79.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVEKTISlNd KATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in Opt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per lino willi usual discount. C.nrd of TTianks, $1.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 

' that m.Ty appear in the columns of Tlic Slatonite will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIFnONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garzii Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

The Best Place To Spend Your Money!
Quite often merchants in Slaton complain that the 

people who live in tliis trade area do not give them an opportunity 
to show their lines, but go to Lubbock without trying to find 
what they need Jicrc when many items are available in Slaton 
at prices as low, or lower, than in Lubbock or in other towns.

Customers complain that on some items the variety of 
choice is not wide enough to give a range of choice.

Most merchants are reasonable and admit that they 
do not blame people in this territory for going other places to 
buy when there arc price concessions on items that arc so seldom 
sold that circumstances do not wairant the local merchants to 
carry them.

Perhaps there is some fault on both sides, but it appears 
that more and more people are shopping in Slaton, and that the 
merchants arc being encouraged to carry broader stocks in both 
the medium priced and higher priced brackets.

This is probably true because the manufacturers can 
sell everything they make witliout reducing their rates to big 
buyers and the small mcrcliant is in the best position lie has ever 
been in.

ft behooves people who live in the Slaton trade terri
tory to trade in Slaton for convenience, it saves travel expense, 
encourages local merchants to stock all of the things that the 
people want, or need.

Better get right with the folks who sell you things be
fore gasoline rationing sets in.

Old Tack In The Amarillo Globe!
Cannot help but feel sorry for Harry Truman. What 

tortures he is experiencing this week. And no doubt on the inter
national situation lie is doing the very best he knows how. But 
it’s too big for him. .Maybe too involved for most anyone. No 
matter what is done, there will be an uproar.

If the United States appeases, the world has been sold 
down the river. If we stumble into another world war, there will 
be blood on the consciences of tliose responsible. It’s hell if you 
do .and hell if you don’t.

Imagine how Truman feels when he reads of the tumul
tuous reception accorded MacArthur across the country.

Put yourself in his place within the next few liours 
when he is in the Wliitc House, feeling .as lonely and as deserted 
as any man has ever felt, awaiting for “ it.” The “ it”  will be the 
cheering outside when MacArthur shows up. -MacArthur’s march 
o f triumph into Washington will be unprecedented. A truly tremen
dous affair, with the President of the United States completely 
out o f i t

And how the wise-crackers arc wise-cracking. Bob 
Hope over the radio says that the people of this country have 
nothing to worry about; that we still have General V'aughan. And 
a Denver newspaper columnist says he is curious to know what 
MacArthur said about Margaret.

The Republicans arc playing politics viciously. They 
may be overdoing it. Truman kept on politicking wheri the great 
national emergency emerged and now the other side is shooting 
back at him.

But if he is made too much of an underdog, there 
could be a reversal of sentiment. This very thing handed him the 
Presidency.

One of Truman’s tragic mistakes:
His refusal, when he asked the country for billions for 

war preparations, to reduce domestic expenditures. Hundreds of 
thousands of office holders not needed but who arc retained m 
the maintaining of the costliest political machine in the world's 
history.

Mr. Truman h.is been able to save a quarter of a 
million while in the White House for the reason that much of 
his income is non-taxablc.

The Bottle, Tack And Nail Menace!
Fort Worth motorists, who wisely are conserving tires 

in the defense emergency, arc protesting about the undue amount 
o f  broken glass found on many city streets.

A more extreme c.ise was the littering of West Berry 
Street near Mcl/can Junior High School .a few nights ago with 
roofing tacks which cause punctures. The heavily lr.avclcd 
thoroughfare is used by many defense workers going to and 
from work.

An elderly motorist remarked that the tacks might 
have been dumped by a foreign saboteur to delay defense plant 
employees. A more reasonable presumption is that the tacks 
were scattered by irresponsible juveniles. Broken glass usually 
comes from bottles tossed out of cars by drinking motorists.

All such disregard of others is more than a nuisance. 
It is sabotage by indirection, and the case o f escape from arrest 
at night makes the evil all the more reprehensible. It is hoped 
that the offenders will realize the nature of their acts and abate 
practices that brand them as sorry citizens of a good city.— Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

That a sabolure would go to so much trouble to do 
damage that would take such a long time to get results seems a 
little doubtful but the net results arc about the same whether 
scattering tacks and broken bottles over the highways is done by 
mischievous youths or by saboteurs.

Fort Worth is not the only place where the streets 
, and highways are littered with such things, in fact motorists have 

to damage their tires in Slaton quite often ir drive like a drunken 
adagro dancer to miss the menaces.

The broken glass can probably be laid to people who 
drink beer and whiskey and who throw the bottles on the high
ways. This practice often leads to a great deal more damage than 
the broken bottles do to tires.

Lately there has been a lot of boards and pieces of 
kindling on the highway between Slaton and Lubbock, and most 
of it it studded with nails. Not only do the pieces of boards make 
a dangerous hazard, but the nails make them additionally more 
damaging.

With automobile tires scarce, and likely to get even 
more difficult to get, some regulations concerning the transpor
tation of such materials should be made.

QUOTES!
"W e have disunity because there arc always some 

people who are enthusiastic about sacrifices by others, but terribly 
shy about making any themselves.’ ’—Claude A. Putnam, chair
man of board, National Assn, of .Manufacturers.

i
“ A boy becomes a man two years after ho thinks hc’.s 

one, and three years before bis parents thinks he is." — Gen. 
llcrshcy, director, Selective Service.

Here’s a fact which may surprise a lot o f younger em
ployees: America’s unions have five times ns many members to
day as they had only 18 years ago.

"I thought If It made him happy—find’’—Showgirl 
Rosemary Williamson, telling why she accepted mink coat from 
youth accused of fraud.

THE SLATON SLATONITE

Slaton Students 
List 11 Novels 
As Most Popular

BY BONNIE TAYLOR
Wliat liooks are most popular in 

tlic library?
Tile most popular books that are 

listed ill Hie library are: "The 
Scarlet lyClter,’ ’ "Two Years Be
fore the .M;ist.” "Wutlioriiig Heigli- 
t.s,’ ’“ Jane Eyre," "Silas .Manier,” 
"Idylls of tliu King." "God is My 
Co-Pilot,”  “ Magnificient Obsess
ion,”  "Dr. Hudson's Secret Jour
nal,” "Wliite Banners,” "Green 
Pastures,” "The Chain,” and 
"Shakespearian Dramas.”

Most of the students tliat arc in 
Higli School favor these books be
cause they have an interesting 
climax and keen tlic person in sus
pense during the reading.

.Many students go to the library 
and clicck out a book that doesn't 
liavc any b.ackground or plot to it. 
They probably start reading it and 
then lay it aside and never finish 
it because they find .someone else 
who h.as read it and llicy can fin
ish telling theni about it and save 
them the time in reading the book.

If a person goes to the library 
and cliccks out one of these books 
that are listed, they will find out 
they are all very interesting tliaU 
is, if llicy will continue to read 
them and not let someone tell 
tliem the story. —  The Tiger's 
Cage.

Amman
Amman, bustling capital e( the 

Hashemite Kingdom of the Jordan, 
is a fast growing city. Known as 
Philadelphia to the ancients. It was 
but a mud-wallcd village two dec
ades ago. By 1045 it counted 60,000 
Inhabitants, and today boasts more 
than 150,000. In another five years 
it hopes to attain the half-million 
mark.

Electric .md hand operated ad
ding machines for rent at the 
Slatonite.

First Iron Works 
Workers at the nation’s first iron 

works In 1644 were exempt from 
paying taxes. Also, unlike other col
onists, they were exempt from 
watching for Indians.

Cull Swrctpotatocs 
AH cull swcctpotatocs should be 

utilized for stock feed. Tests show 
that cull swcctpotatocs are excel
lent feed, especially for hogs and 
dairy catCle.

FOR SALE: Wide Carriage Under
wood Typewriter. $42.50. Slatonite.

Invitation to 
Beauty

 ̂ CHICK 
CHATS
Presented By

Dr. Salsbury’s LalMiralorics 
iv w r V J ^ v .V m 'w w w w v ,
IIMIY CHICKS A'OB’,

IW T LAYKKS LATEH!

The chlck.s you’re .starting this 
spring will require proper care and 
treatement In order to grow nor- 
mallly and develop into goml lay
ers by next fall. To roach maturity 
in good laying condition, they 
must be kept free of flock distur
bances and given the benefit of 
careful flock management.

By way of a.ssurlng your flock 
proper care throughout the grow
ing season, keep the following 
chick-raising suggestions In mind 
as you make those daily check
ups on your young flock. You will 
find that by applying sound mana
gement methods such as those 
mentioned here you can greatly 
eliminate the cau.ses and conditions 
which lead to flock irregulartles.

Brocading Pointers
Remember that the most im

portant factors In broorling are 
proper temperature, plenty of 
room, and thorough sanitation. 
Strict attention to these factors, 
plus the enforcement of a nutri
tious feeding program, will great
ly aid the development o f a top 
laying flock.

You should also concentrate on 
housing conditions, taking care to 
provide chicks with wcU-protcctcd, 
wcll-vcntilatcd quarters. Every ef
fort should be made to eliminate 
drafts and to make the house as 
comfortable as possible. ,

Separate Chicks
Separation of chicks is almost 

always advisable, since older birds 
tend to crowd the younger ones, 
sometimes hindering their growth 
and development. Separation of the 
chicks according to sex is also 
commonly practiced. The time or 
oge of scpcratlon is usually de
pendent on the breed, but gene- 
rally cockcls of the lighter class, 
such as Leghorns, can bo separat
ed from pullets at 0 to 8 weeks 
of age. Those of the general pur
pose cla.ss, such ns Plymouth 
Rocks, can be removed when about 
8 to 10 weeks old.

Poultry raisers should give their 
growing chicks an abundance of 
clean, fresh range. Chicks raised 
on good soil are more Inclined to 
grow faster and remain relatively 
free from dUense. Without proper 
range care, growing birds may 
become contaminated and leave 
themselves open to such poultry 
troubles ns Intestinal worms, body 
llcc, and other parasites.

Hu s e r
A T C H E R Y

"THE S'TORE WITH TOE 
CneCKERBOARD SIGN” 

VIA/VVMAAnAfVWVVVWVVWM

that GROOMED 
LOOK...

.Meatus constant careful pro
fessional attention . . .  to 
your hair, face, hands. Call 
for an appointment today.

Call 391
For Appointment

L E V E R A H ' S
B E A U T Y

S A L O N
G20 S. 12TH. PHONE 391

' ' j  W -v

Keep Your

Good Health! 
Good Looks!

and
Good Spirits!

Always Demand 
And Get

WILSON’S Q U A L IT Y  mm
It Keeps You In Good Spirits And In Good Health Be
cause It Has Added Vitamins And Is Baked Fresh Daily 
At Your Own Home Town Bakery . . . And For Some
thing Different try Our Whole Wheat or Regular White

READY TO COOK ROLLS
Everybody Likes Them . . . .  And Our Cakes, Cookies, 
Do-Nuts And Other Specials Are Baked Fresh Daily 
. . . .  Try Them At The

Slaton Bakery fr::

'Z:T fIfttBALL POW iAtO

IT Started tlic day the 19;jl Ro.mi.mastkb 
made its first appearance—and has been 

liuilding up ever since.
Folks looked at tfie fresh new styling—tlie 
power—the fealures—llie fahries—tlie eloinl- 
eoft cushions — and the firiccs — and said, 
“ Here’s the smart liny in the fine-rar field.”

W h y  don’ t you come ami see for yourself 
what n sensational huy tliis proud hcauty 
really is?
It’s a honey to handle-a joy to ride in -an d  
just about the handsomest thing on wheels.
It has room, and poise, and n level-going 
gait that comes from  coil springs front 
and rear.
There’s a Irinmphnnl thrill in the willing 
obedience <if its I'irehall jiowor and the Inx- 
iirions case of its Dynaflow Drive, which 
doesn’ t cost yon a penny extra.

There’ s a sweeping view fore and aft thronglx 
broad and nnclnttcred glass areas, and the 
new clarity of an instrument panel with 
high visibility at night

Liveii the brakes are new, self-cooling, with 
a grip that takes hold like steel fingers in a 
vehet glove.

Here indeed is a car that is fine in hearing, 
in action, and in the precision of every 
structural part — a UoAl)MAS*TEU custom 
Imilt by Hnick. When will you try one as 
onr guest?

aec«t$ont, trim mnd motieU *rt $uhj»et 
$0 eAsm̂ miiAcut Miet.

YOUR KCY TO 
CREATOR VALUE .

Twriff f« HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC N*fworl, •v*or Moftdoy 0v9nl/*g.

. B  P  AD ]VI AS T  E R
C u s t o m , B u i l t  h y  B u i c k

better untomoblleM are bnlK Ilolek will balld tbem

Willicims Buick Co.
Buick Sales And Service Phone 78T

\ .
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Schakosky-Mosser Vows Exchanged WOW Circle State 

In S t JosepKs Catholic Church

y
,  . MRS. HUGO WILLIAM MOSSER
Miss A lice Blanche Schakosky 

o f  3107 Harvard, L ub^ck . be
came the bride of\IIugb William 
Mosser, son of Mrs. Lotjis .Mosser
o f  Slaton, in a double .ring cere- T .r  
m ony read at 8 o ’clw k Saturday * iM C G tin .C f 111 J -iU D O O C k

Mrs. Collins Will 
Be Hostess At WSCS

morning in St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church in Slaton.

Meeting Attended 
By Mrs. Bradshaw

Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw has re
turned from Ft. Worth where she 
attended the Woodman Circle Con
vention which was held early in 
.\pril. Mrs. Bradshaw was a dele
gate from the Slaton Woodman 
Circle Lodge 1320.

There were 238 delegates pre
sent representing every part of 
the state. Both national and state 
offieers were present. At one 
meeting over 600 delegates, o f
ficers and visitor were present.

The eonvention was held at the 
Blackstone Hotel. The delegates 
all stayed at the Hotel. A  re
ception was held in the ball room 
of the Hotel on Sunday night.

A pageant was held on Mon
day night. Mrs. Bradshaw, being 
the oldest member present, led 
the pageant. Afterwards the dele
gates were treated to a chuck 
wagon dinner. All the food was 
served chuck wagon style. A floor 
Show was presented afterwards. 
Square dancing was the main 
feature o f the show.

Officers were elected on Tues
day. Mrs. .Mabel Loftus, district 
manager, was honored with an of
fice.

Price Daniel. Attorney General 
of Te.xas, made a speech at ono 
of the meetings.

.Mrs. Bradshaw reported a won
derful time and an outstanding 
convention o f the Woodman Cir
cle.

.Mrs. .Martin Collins of Slaton. 
Rev. T. D. O’Brien performed President of Lubbock district of 

the service before an altar banked 'V’oman’N Society of Christian Ser- 
with pink gladioli and white car- -"rs. J. M. Harper, dis-
nations with fern. ■ -‘ ‘ct promotional secretary, will be

Miss Mildred Heinrich, organist, boste.sses for a luncheon Friday in 
played traditional wedding music, * himayo room of the Hilton 
Soloist was Mrs. Charlene Davis, hotel The luncheon will be given 

Brother-In-Law Is Escort ^ or all members of the executive 
Given in marriage by her bro- hoard of the Lubbock District, 

ther-in-law. John M. Graves of i ITecedmc: the luncheon a busi- 
Pamell, the bride wore a wedding 1 [ucetinj. will be held at 10 
gown of ivory .satin, fashioned with I • ’* ‘n." will be made for 
sweetheart neckline, embroidered | l"e  district meeting to be held in 
with irridescent beads and .seed j Lcvelland on May 8. 
pearLs. The fitted bodice had lon j;: 'h.ese ■■ ho will attend the lunch-
tight sleeves, and the full shirred V,
(Skirt swept into a graceful train. {* U . BarncU of .Shallowater, .Mrs.

Her finger-tip veil of ivory silk Post. Mis Uu.->cll
illusion, edged in applique of of Lcvelland, Mr-, Gus
Chantilly-lace, was attached to a i Sherrill of Tahoka. Mrs Paul 
bonnet-effect cap trimmed \yith! hrenneman. Mrs. L. P. Gilbert, 
het ruche and seed pearl.s .She j f-*- ' "llin.sworth Mrs Thomas 
carried a white Prayer book top i Purre-^ of seminole. Mi.s John 
ped with a white rosebud corsage i ■ ‘idenhead of .Meadow, .Mrs. Hor-

Mrs. Cra\v"ford Is 
Auxiliary Hostess

Miss Dorothy Mosser of Lubbock ' ''y ' Prooks of Seminole. Mrs Fred 
Rttendcd as maid of honor She Puc;. of L_iuwnfield,_ .Mr-- Gus 
wore a drc.ss of aqua t.iffcta, 
matching aqua hcaddres. vith

f Hop.

■Rundown, M; Douglas 
on, .Ml - W H. 
die. Mr =i H.

w • he Mi * \. B.
central j r; .die nn.d

I -picitua; -ih- Mr-
■ burn, north VC,t T*--, 
pr*-ail nt i \\ ;i- -

uiu lieon 
->uth 

cretarv of 
M. B Hil-

-s.nf- . .

«hort net veil, and'carried a bou
quet of white carnation;

The bride's si; ter. Mrs John M 
Graves, was bridcrmaid. slu- wur* 
a dress of orchid taffeta, matchin; 
headdre.ss, with white carnation 
bouquet.

Vickie lii-.iv, ii.cci' of the 
bride, was iiow  - , i. l, and Eugene ,
Bednarg and Victor Houser were. .r*i, * „  \  ̂ , ,i -i
altar boys. î -̂ luton Art i lul)

Timothy O’Connell of Lubbock ; ]^[emberS GuOStS Of
attended the bridegroom as best s t ,.., ,  u  i
man. Ushers were Johnny .Mo.ssei * S. ^ 'C '^ m G r ^ O r ^  
and Walter .Mosser, both of Sla
ton, and Bill Luke of Lubbock.

Reception Honors Couple

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Monday in the home o f ' Mrs. 
Herschcl Crawford, with 11 mem
bers present. .Mrs. Edwin Cum
mings, president, presided over 
the business meeting. .Mrs. .Milton 
Fields, corresponding secretary, 
read several letters. Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt reported that flowers and 
a gift had been sent to .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 1). Walston for their new 
■-on.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor gave a pro
gram on ••Foundations for Peace."

The next meeting of the Auxi
liary will be Mav 14 in the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Hollingsworth. A pot 
luck program will be given, with 
each member reading and discus
sing an article. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served. This will 
be the l.a-.t meeting for this year.

Monday. ,-\pril 30, the regular 
fifth .Monday meeting of all the 
church wonwn of the town will 
meet at the Baptist Church at 
3 o clock.

Mrs. Hall Hostess 
To Dorcas SS Class

The Slaton Art Club met Tuc. 
day afternoon with .Mrs. L J.ncevpiivii vuu|jir -• v —- -— ...... ......... . •* -•

Following the ceremony, a re- Senmorhorn. with Mrs .J. 1) Norri.i 
ception was held in the home of assisUn>; as co»ha;tcs>
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mussrr. The ' Koll call \v;u» answered by ten 
bridal table was centered with an : oiernbe with a favorite painting 
arrangement of pink gladioli and ; medium .-\itcr roll call the group 
white carnations. A threc-tiered ■ ŵ ent to the high -chool to attend 
wedding cake was decorated with lecture on cancer, 
yellow confection ros- buds and "r;-- Dl ;a ; ardwell. a former 
topped by miniature bride and m; mber of the club, v :. thi- only 
bridegroom. ! pres-'iit.

Assisting in hospitalities were i ■;'' .A"rn-. cUc.mg thought wa .
the hostess, the bridebroom's m oth -i'’’ '̂*’ *̂’ •''■* .'1’ u-arn much i;. to un 
cr, Mesdames Don Gaither, jo  I d* ilake lit:.>• =. a time.'
Shelton and Carl Kayser. i c ub met today i April 27 :

For a wedding trip to ( oiorado, 1 home oi Mrs. Norns for
Mrs. Mosser wore an egg.shcll uit ' -ealher t- aling. 
with navy blue acccssorie

The Dorcas Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church met' 
.'\pril U) m the home of .Mrs. U. C. 
Hall for a business and social 
meeting, with .Mrs. Shafer, vice- 
president. presiding. .Mrs. Clyde 
Shaw, teacher, offered a prayer. 
Mrs. J. Brasficld led in giving the 
devotional. Each member quoted 
her favorite scripture.

Closing prayers were by Mrs. 
J. T. Bolding and .Mrs. Hanna.

.Mrs Dennis, president of the 
cLi.s.s w .i. reported ill in her home.

Refreshments were served to 
.Mrs Dan Liles. .Mrs J. Brasficld. 
.Mr- Clyde Shaw, Mrs. B. Hanna. 
Ml - .\lvin White. .Mrs. J. .M, Shaf
er, .Mr.s. J. T Bolding, Mrs. Heno' 
J.irman. .Mr, Walter Smith. .Mrs 
■Clcta Voiin;;, Mrs G. W, Bu.ssell 
and guests. Mrs Sam Phillip.s and 
Sam T.

white rosebud corsage. After -\pril 
30, the couple will be at home in 
Slaton.

The bride, a graduate of Frcn

SEW A M ) .STITCH CLUB 
HAS LI .\CIIKON MEETING

The .md Stitch Club met.
Bhip High school, has been employ WedncMlay, .\pril 18, in the home
cd  in Lubbock as a dental a.ssLst 
ant. Mr. .Mos.scr graduated from 
Slaton High school and served in 
the Navy during World War II. 
He is associated with a radio firm 
in  Slaton.

BIRTHDAY PARTY C.IVE.N 
FOR MISS JUDY DAWSON

Miss Judy Dawson was honored 
on her third birthday with a party 
given in the home o£̂  her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dawson, on 
April 23.

Guests attending the party went 
Jan Henry, Cy Fields, Charlotte 
Sue Lilc.s. Carol Jean Cooke, 
Frankie and Dee Chappie, Katie,
Jodie, and Debby Wicker, Nancy 
land Joe Miller, Sherry and Johnny 
Mac Patton. Nancie Lou Walton,
and Mary Ruth Green. Adults 
present were Mrs. Charlie Walton, 
Mrs. Dan Liles, Mrs. Wayne Liles. 
Mrs. Wayne Kenney, and Mr.s. E. 
L. Miller.

Mrs. H. G, Sanders entertained 
with a diminishing eollco in con
nection with the Cancer Crusade, 
Tuesday morning. She had 10 
guests present. They were Mes- 
daracs J. II. Brower, W. E. Smart, 
Tony Poulos, O. Z. Ball, Claud 
Porter, Joo Walker, Jr.. Akin, 
Charley Walton, Harold Tuckercy
and Clarence Uenton. The group

itf.donated $30 to the Cancer fund

of .Mrs Boy Hoiiges. 3Li S 13th 
A luncheon for April 2.5 wa.s plan
ned. It w.a.s held at the club house. 
.Members attending were .Mrs 
Keith Price. Mrs. D. R. Reed, Mrs. 
.M. M. .Mahurin. Mrs. Roy Hodge.-,. 
Mrs Ira .McCarver, .Mrs A. S 
Campbell. .Mrs. D. R. Hawk, Mrs. 
Jame.s Cole, and .Mrs. James Bol- 
lier, and .Mrs. Ray Miller. Guest.s 
wore Mrs. Karl Jernigan of Lub
bock. and Mrs. A. L. Warren.

IMcnic Planned By 
Delta Phi Ome.c:as

ATHENIAN STIHIY ( H  i; TO 
HAVE GUEST DAY ,M.\Y 1

Thi' Athenian Study Club mol 
April 18 with .Mrs, J. E. Eckert. 
Jr. After u short businc.s.s .se .̂sion 
Mrs. Eckert gave a tliscu-sion on 
the Cerebral Palsy Clinic of Lub- 
b(K'k.

Refreshments were served to a- 
boiit 1!) members.

The next meeting will be Guesl 
Dav on May 1 in the home of .Mrs. 
Henry Jarman.

.A regular meeting of the Delta 
Phi Omega was held Wednesday, 
•April 18. in the home of Annette 
Wilson. Old and new business was 
diseiissed. Plans were made to 
have a picnic Sunday at Buffalo 
Lakes. All members and their dates 
are urged to go.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Janet Alderson

.STUDY r i . l  B MEMBERS 
Gl E.STS AT COKE PARTY

Sixteen members and foud 
guests of the Athenian Study Club 
were entertained with an informal 
coke party in the liome of .Mrs 
Tommy Davis .Monday evening. Co- 
hostrs-.i's were .Mrs, Bobby Ed
mondson and .Mrs, Joe .Miles.

Gue.sts were Mrs. K. C. May, 
■Mrs. C. .M. McPherson, .Mrs. T. L. 
Talbert, and .Mrs. Louis W. Per
kins

Slaton Women Give Their | 
Favorite Tested Recipes I

ed, heavy brown paper. Bake in a 
.slow oven (32.5 degrees) for a- 
bout 2U minute;, or until done, 
foo l five minutes before removing

You mothers with young child
ren will appriviale this recipe for 
t’ hocolate-Cocoannt Cookies. .Mrs. 
Edwin Cummings has found tlial 
the three men in licr life are very 
fond of Ihese cookies, and she 
would like to pass it on to you, 
so here it is:

2 egg whites 
1 cup sugar 
' i tsp. salt 
'■J isp. vanilla
I'-j siiiiare unsweetened choco

late (melted)
I'-j cups eoixianut 
Beat egg whites until they are 

foamy. Add sugar, two tablesnoon.s 
at a time, and beat after eacn ad
dition until blended. Continue 
beating until the mixture will 
Stand in peaks. Add salt and vani
lla. Fold in chocolate and cocoanut. 
Drop from teaspoon onto ungreas-

from the paiier.
.Mrs. Cummings uses this rccipo 

often because her husband and 
two sons are so fond of it.

The Ciimmin,gs’ have lived here 
a litlle over tliree years, coming 
here from Emporia, Kansas. Their 
home was originally Lawienee, 
K;.*s.is.

■Mrs. Cummings has very little 
time for hobbies what with Riis- 
.sell, !). and Roger, 6, to care for. 
She is al.so active in several civic 
organizations. She is president of 
the Junior Civic and Culture Club. 
Vice-President of the Presbyterian, 
Auxiliary, and Den .Mother for 
Den 5 of the Cub Scouts.

-Mr. and .Mrs .Cummings and the 
two boys live at 835 S. 12th SI.

Frances Adams and Mrs. Gus 
iJobertson accompanied Mrs. S. S. 
Forrest to Dallas last Thursday. 
Miss Adams and Mrs. Robertson 
returned home Saturday, and Mrs. 
Forrest went on to Athens, Texas 
where she plans to stay about 10 
days. ,

.Mrs. Dick Power and infant 
■daughter plan to return to their 
home in Arkansas City Sunday, 
after a two weeks visit with .Mrs. 
Powers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
O. Wagner.

Wc have plenty o f adding mach
ine paper at the Slatonite.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Smart had 
as their guesl last Saturday. .Mrs. 
Smart’s brother. Earnest Wallace. 
He was enroiilc to his home in 
Los Al.-inios, N. .M., after visiting 
other relatives in .Mineral Wells.

Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Herring visi- 
Icd with their daughters and fami
lies. Mrs. B. L. Stanley and Mrs. 
Ned Kempson, in Houston and 
Pasadena, Texas this week.

The O.K.S. met 'lAiesday, April 
24 for a stated meeting, ■with .Mrs. 
Fannie Paterson presiding in the 
e.ist. Thirty-five members were 
present.

J

m

COLLARED B E A U T Y -W ith  
a necklace of cigars and eigarets, 
and nnothcr cigar in her hand. 
Donna Kimc made sure It was 
known that she was modeling at 
a tobacco distributors’ conven
tion. Here she imitates a busy 
c.xccutivc at the Chicago meeting.

The Senior Class will have a 
Bake Sale at Berkley & Haddock’s 
Saturday morning. Proceeds will 
be used for the senior picnic.

North Dakota’s Trees
Nearly 60 million trees have been 

planted In North Dakota the past 
15 years.

Announcement: Look for Funda
mental Baptist Church’s definate 
plans soon.

Chuck Wagon Dinneri i g (
Given In Honor Of 
Graduating Class

.Members of the Senior class of 
Slaton High School, their s|Kin- 
sors, and the principal and super
intendent. were guests o f the 
Methodist Church at a Chuck 
Wagon Dinner ’I'uesdny night, 
April 10. at the church. The lion- 
oree.s and ho>ts were dressed in 
western garb lo blend with the 
wi-.tern ileeoratioiLs.

The high-light of the decorations 
wa.s the chuck wagon, with a scare 
crow, cowboy, a camp fire.-a s.k I- 
die, old horse collars, lanterns and 
other .irlicles eoinpleting the mo
tif. The serving fable was covere*!, 
with a red and white ehei 
cloth, with a i-enlerpicce of .... 
piant.s, flanked by oil lamps.

.Mrs. How.-rd Swanner played 
(iclections of appropriate music 
during the evening. Superintendent 
lA*e Vardy showed an educational, 
travel film to the group.

Mrs. L. A. Harral was in charge 
of all arrangomenls.

ne mo- 
:overe(l 
heekeif I 
cactus ‘

Local Church Women 
Will Meet Monday

The Fcdcr.ation of Slaton Church 
Women ■will meet .Monday at 3:30 
p.in. in the First Baptist Church. 
The program will open with group 
singing and a dtwotional.

.Mrs. M. G. Davis will sing .•» 
solo. A review of the book, ‘ ‘ 'The 
Art of Happiness” by Vincent 
Peale will be given by .Mrs. Earl 
Roa.soner .

The members of the W.M.U. of 
the Baptist Church will act os 
hostesses fur the tea and social 
hour which is lo follow tile pro
gram.

JANICE BLAKE

DANCE SHOW
High School Auditoium MAY 3rd 8 P.M.

I l l s

(■ E Warder is seriously ill at 
hi.s home. He was stricken with a 
gall bladder attack on Tuesday 
evening.

WE GIVE

GOLD ARROW  STA M PS
WE REDEEM T

Texas Grocery And Market

I !■
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Sponsored By 
Slaton Lions Club

Slaton High School 
Auditorium

8P.M.

Comedy 
•  Tap 

•  Ballet

Admission: 
Adults.. 75c 

Children.. 35c
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For Sale
Fresh homemad 
meal now availal 
Grocery, Holt’s < 
Way Grocery, 
Court Grocery, ] 
dock’s. Sallsfac 
Alva Billingsley,

FOR SALE: “ ]
Chicks orders cai 
HUSER HA'TCHl

FOR SALE: 
used Sorv’cl 
es. From 3 
$75 and up. 
used, clean 
$65. Slaton 1 
Co., Lubbock

FOR SALE: “ Sin 
in all popular var 
order today. Husi

FOR SALE: Place 
baby chicks now 
handle the Coloni: 
Chicks. U. S. appr 
um passed. Eaves

ONE used 7 Col. 
Burris Adding Ma 
working order. Sli
ALMOST new I 
Combination Cash 
Adding Machine, 
for $177.00 Slaton
ONE used Rcmin 
Typewriter, good 
at the Slatonite.
FOR SALE: 1— 19 
ton pick-up truck. 
S. Crews, Phono

FOR SALE: Lots c 
wheels and axles, j 
in our wrecking ya 
and Juol’s Garage, 
Slaton, Texas.

FOR SALE: Mary 
Heaters, fiber glass 
5 year warrantee a 
on workmanship. P 
lers before you bu; 
Inico Tile Cabinet S 
eral sots of arral 
wall sink faucetts.

‘ Richardson Plumbii 
14th.

FOR SALE: Genuii 
j. ing Room Suite. C 
f- Mrs. A. C. Bolton,

( FOR YOUR DEBU 
’. METICS Made by F 

Phone or Sec MI 
MER, 750 So. 12t 
451-W.

'FOR SALE: 1 Royal 
writer in fair con 
Kitten, 5 miles W. ol 

■598-W-2.
FOli SALE: Tomato 
Teady first week in 
Dickens. Phono 169-
FOR SALE: Good 
cow. 3 miles nortli o 

i A. Steffens.

‘ HAVE two new ovc 
"room chaire to sell. 
$40. Also chair lou 
A. M. Jackson. Phoi

> ’ On SALE: Almost 
xcd, sectional livin; 

■T’hone 494-W, or ca 
W. Lynn.

5 FOOT RECESS 1 
AND PIPE TO COM

PLENTY
PLUMBING FI

Layne Plu 
And Elet

165 N. 8th
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COLLARED BEAUTY — With 
a necklace ol cigars and clRarcts, 
and another cigar in her hand, 
Donna Kime made sure it was 
known that she was modeling at 
a tobacco distributors’ conven
tion. Here she imitates a busy 
e.sccutive at the Chicago meeting.

Tlie Senior Ciass wiii have a 
Hake Sale at Berkley & Haddock s 
Saturday morning. Proeveds will 
be used for the senior picnic.

North Dakota’s Trees
Nearly 60 mlUJon trees have been 

planted in North Dakota the past 
15 years.

Announcement: Look for Funda
mental Baptist Church’s definate 
plans soon.

Chuck Wagon Dinner 
Given In Honor Of 
Graduating Class

Members of the Senior class oi 
Slaton High School, llieir .s|>on- 
sors, and the principal and super
intendent, were guest.s of the 
.Metluxiist Cliurch at a Chuck 
Wagon Dinner 'l\iesday night, 
April 10. at tlie churcli. The hon- 
oree-i and lio>t.s were dre.ssed in 
western garb to l)lcnd witli the 
we-.tern (lecoratioiLs.

Tlte liigti-lighl of the decoration.s 
was the chuck wagon, willi a scare 
crow, cowluiy. a camp fire, a sad
dle, old horse collars, lanterns and 
other articles completing tlie mo
tif. The serving table was covertxl 
with a red and white ctieckeiil 
cloth, with a i-enterpiece of cactus ' 
plant.s, flanked by oil lamps.

.Mrs. Howard Swanner played 
ficlcctions of appropriate music 
during the evening. Superintendent 
Ix’e Vardy showed an educational, 
travel film to the group.

Mrs. L. A. Harral was in charge 
of all arrangements.

FRroAY, JUNE 22, 1951

Local Church Women 
Will Meet Monday

Tlie Federation of Slaton Church 
Women will meet .Monday at 3:30 
p.in. in the First Baptist Church. 
The program will open with group 
singing and a diwotional.

.Mrs. M. G. Davis will sing a 
solo. A review of the book, ‘”1110 
Art of Happiness” by Vincent 
Pealc will be given by .Mrs. Earl 
Hca.soner .

The members of the W.M.U. of 
the Baptist Church will act as 
hostesses fur the tea and social 
hour which is to follow the pro
gram.

£ BLAKE

: SHOW
AY 3rd
I

SP .M .

nsored By 
1 Lions Club
;dy

Ballet

Admission: 
Adults.. 75c 

Children.. 3Sc

/
DMfneti In 6lillfir«ii' '

L*«dlng doctor, conlfnrt . I * u. Acidri#»fn««a In .kii j . ._  .. . . .  ** I Aicorblc acid It now being added

>AY, APRIL 97, 1961
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t h e  SLATON 8LATONITE

t V T f  J6

IDue to the difficult 
and  ̂ expense of 
lecting sniall am< _ 
all̂  classified adver 
tisin}? must be

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

or It will not be pub* 
lished ..  . and all copy 
must be in by 

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
For Sale 12
Fresh homemade, better corn 
meal now available at Mrs. Jones 
Grocery, Holt’s Grocery, Modern- 
Way Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
Court Grocery, Berkley and Had
dock’s. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Alva Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

tfc
FOB SALE: "HY-LINE” Baby
Chicks orders can be booked now. 
HUSEK HATCHERY.__________ Uc

FOR SALE: have good slock o f 
used Scrvcl refrigerators. All siz 
cs. From 3 to 5 year guarantee 
$75 and up. Also, have 3 good 
used, clean Magic Chef Ranges. 
$65. Slaton Butane and Appliance 
Co., Lubbock Highway. Phone 780 

tfc

Real Estate

for Sale
BUILT 3 AND 4 ROO.M

IIOUS^

New 2 bedroom modern home. 
Can move right in. $2,500.00 down, 
balance $50.00 per mo.

G. I. Modern 5 room home.
$1,700.00 down, balance $32.00 pci’ 
month.

2 bedroom modern borne. $1,450.- 
00 down, balance $40.00 per mo.

Real nice 5 room modern home. 
$2,000.00 down, balance $50.00 
per mo.

Good 4 room modern, 2 lots. 
Nice orchard. Bargain. $3,800.00.

2 good 3 room modern homes. 
$1,000. Down, balance $40.00 per 
month.

3 bedroom home on pavement. 
Corner lot. Within 2 blocks o f 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 room house on IMi lots. Bar
gain. $1,600.00. $500 down. bal. 
$20.00 per month.

2 attractive homes on W. Lub 
bock St. M'orth the money.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$2,000.00.

good houses close to high 
school. Worth the money.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or .small.

FOR SALE: “ Sinkers”  Cottonseed 
in all popular varieties. Book your 
order today. Iluscr Hatchery,

tfc
FOR SALE: Place your orders for 
baby chicks now with us. Wc 
handle the Colonial Poultry Farms 
Chicks. U. S. approved and Pullor 
um passed. Eaves Produce.

tfc
ONE used 7 Col. and one C col. 
Burris Adding Machine, both good 
working order. Slatonite.
ALMOST new Smith - Corona 
Combination Cash Register and 
Adding Machine. $100. Sold new 
for $177.00 Slatonite.

ONE used Remington Portable 
Typewriter, good condition. $35 
at the Slatonite.
FOR SALE: 1— 194!) Chevrolet 
ton pick-up truck. Contact Mrs. H 
S. Crews, Phone 111-J or 4G0.

4-27-1)
FOR SALE: Lots of car and truck 
wheels and axles. Also other parts 
in our wrecking yard. Sec us. Ted, 
and duel’s Garage, I ’JOO S. 9th St 
Slaton, Texas. _______i i ^ P

FOR SALE: Mary Mac Hot Water 
Heaters, fiber glass lined, 20 gals. 
5 year warrantee against rust and 
on workmanship. Price these heat 
lers before you buy. Also have i 
pice Tile Cabinet Siiowcr and sev 
ernl sets of arrator spring-flow 
wall sink faucetts. Sec us. D. S 

‘ Richardson Plumbing Co., 1005 S 
14tli. 5-11-c

FOR SALE: Genuine Walnut Din 
j. ing Room Suite. Good condition. 
'- Mrs. A. C. Bolton, 1405 S. 13tli.
:V 5-4-p
f FOR YOUR DEBUTANTE COS- 
’. METICS .Made by Fuller Brush Co. 

Phone or Sec MRS. LEE LIM- 
MER, 750 So. 12th St. Phunr 
451-W. 5-11-p

-FOR SALE; 1 Royal Standard type 
writer in fair condition. August 
Kitten, 5 miles W. of Slaton. Phone 

•598-W-2. 4-27-p
FOli SALE: Tomato plants will be 
yeady first week in May. 905 W. 
Dickens. Phono 169-W. 4-27-c
FOR SALE; Good Jersey milk 
cow. 3 miles nortli of Slaton. Johiv 

 ̂A. Steffens. 4-27-p
_HAVE two new overstuffed living 
‘ room chairs to sell. One $60, One 
$40. Also chair lounge $20. Mrs. 
A . M. Jackson, Phone 397-J.
FOR SALE: Almost new Krochler 
je d , sectional living room suite. 

■•J’ hone 494-W, or can sec at 1005 
W. Lynn,____________________ 5-11-p

|5 FOOT RECESS HATH TUBS 
[AND PIPE TO COMPLETE JOB

PLENTY OF 
PLUMBING FIXTURES

Layne Plumbing  ̂
And Electric

155 N. 8th Phone 151

F A K M S
7 acres of land and nice 4 room 

modern home. Plus a double 
garage. Bargain.

Nice 5 room modern house and 
8 acres o f land joining city. All 
minerals intact. $9,200.00.

Have several 2 to 5 acre build
ing sites.

5 acres on pavement, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

New 3 rooms and bath on W. 
Crosby St. Complete with G. I. 
Loan. Small down payment. Small 
monthly payments.

Practically new 4 room and bath. 
Near High School on S, IGth.

We have practically new 4 room 
and bath home with garage. 
Close to West Ward School. 
Small down payment. Bal. $50.00 
per month.

4 room and bath with 3 lots on 
W. Crosby St. Small down pay
ment. Balance in loan at $40.00 
per month.

4 room and bath located on S. 
12th St. New garage and wash
house at $4,750.00. $1500 cash, bal. 
$50.00 per month.

Practically new 3 rooms and 
bath, garage. On paved street, 
$4,900. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per month.

FOR SAI..E: 3 bedroom bouse 
with 2 baths. Living room carpet
ed. Drapes. Floor furnace. East 
front. On paved street. Double 
garage. I ’ -i lots. Close in. Immed
iate possession.

GUS J. VIVIAL
Res. 550 W. Crosby 
Off. Lubbock lliway

Ph. 802-W 
Ph. 595-W’-2

company filling station 
Worth the money, good

.Major 
for sale, 
leiisc.

Automatic laundry available. 
Best in its lino. Good lease.

2 bedroom liome, paved street. 
West side. $2,500.00 Equity.

Large bedroomed, three room 
G. I. Home. New and nice. About 
$2,150 will handle. Balance Ic-s.*) 
than rent.

4 room modern. Only $3,600. 
$1500 will handle. Balance S40.00 
mo.

238 acres near oil play only ' i  
nonparticipating rights reserved. 
This is O.K. and could bo “sonipin” 

New and nice liousc and garage. 
Only $6,350.00.

Home and revenue property on 
corner lot paved all around.

Half section in New Mexico. 
Would trade for acreage around 
Slaton.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modem and fully fur
nished. Paved street. Really wortli 
tlie price’ asked.

3 bedroom modern Iiomc. Well 
located for only $6,000.00.

3 rooms So. 8th St. $4,600.00.
3 lots in West Park. Only $1,200.
5 room South 2nd, 3 lots. A  bar

gain.
Real nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
5 room modern on paved street 

for only $5,500.00.
Been reduced to sell 5 room 

modern with chicken house on 
South 8th St. Only $5,750.00.

W c have tiic best facilities avil 
able for your insurance needs.

If you are interested in purebas- 
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, ple.isc see u.s 
immediately. We have them and 
can sell them to you for as little 
as $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

F A R .’ll S
8 acres of land, 5 room modem 

home. Complete with Butane gas. 
City water and electricity. Good 
improvements. Close to Slaton.

W'c will be glad to advise you in 
regard to securing G. I. or FHA 1 
Loans for purchasing or building. 
Please come by our office and let’s 
talk it over.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city and farm property,

BROWNING & MARRIOTT

—FOR SALE—
1—2 room house to bo moved. 

Size 16x32. Price $1,000.
1—4 room house to be moved. 

Size 28x32. Modern. Price $1,550.
160 A. irrigated good 8”  well, 

4 room house. $190.00 per A.
Grocery stores and Laundry for 

sale or trade.
100 Acres. No improvements. 

$95.00 per Aero,
Nice Brick Building, 50x100. 

Renting for $150.00 per Month.
SEE

W, L. BLAYLOCK 
AT

Meurer Real Estate Office 
2nd door West of Bus Station

Miscellaneous

For Rent
f o r  RENT: Furnished 3 room ap
artment. 405 N. 5lh St. Phone 48-W 

______________ 4-27-p
FOR RENT; Nice house, 4 large 
rooms, bath, garage at 625 S. 17th. 
Sec or call O. 1). .McCtintock after 

i).m. Phone 137-W. 4-27-c

INSUIUNCE
Fire-Life

REAL ESTATE 
City-Farm

Phone 31

FOR RENT: Bed room, 3 single 
beds, shower .835 S. 14tb. Phone 
408-.I. 4-27-p
FOB RKN’r; 3 room furnished ap
artment. 825 S. 10th St. Call 36.5-W 
hetweeii 7:30 and 9:00 a.m.

4-27-c
FOR RENT: Tlircc room apart ' 
ir.eiu. with batli. 905 W. Lubbock. 
Call 433-W.__________________ 4-27-e

FOR RENT: Two furnished, two i 
room apartments. T.IS S. Ilth. ' 
Phone 554-W. 4 27-c
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished ; 
Iiouse. Electric ice box. Hardwood, 
floors. I’hone 273. 44."i S. 3nl St. 
__________________  4-27-p
I-OIt RENT; Kront bedroom. With- ■ 
jn 1 block of the square. 225 W 
Crosby. Plioiie 761-W. 4-27-p |
FOR RENT; 2 large furnished 
room.s. Sliarc bathroom with own
er. Couple jireferred. 235 S. 3rd 
I’ lionc 668-J. 4.27.^

FOR SALE
One 4 room modern on 12th St. 1 

Large garage, back yard fenced. 
Nice lawn and side walks. I’rieed 
$-1.7.50.

j FOR RENT; I'ront bedroom, pri 
vote entrance. Also 2 room garagi 
apartment. 325 S. 5th. Phone 

4-27-p
FOR RENT: Bachelor apartment. 
$4.00 week. .Men only. I’ lione 194-J>■‘ •'••>0- , ‘ or 220 S. 5Ui St. 4-27-pNice 3 bedroom home on pave-, -----------------------------------------------

PEMBER Ins. Agency
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE ICG

FOR SALE
C room house 011 W. Lubbock St.
5 room and batli. I '.j lots on S. 

8th St.
8 Acres improved land, adjoin

ing city.
3 room.s and batli on West Cros- 

bq. has G.I. Loan on residence.
3 bedroom residence on pave

ment within 3 blocks of square. 
North Side.

W’cll located lots from $200 to
$2,000.

M’e make farm loans at 4 '"  per 
cent interest.

Residence loans at 5 percent in 
tcrest.

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’s Stn.r Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

meiit. Immediate possession. !'■; 
lots. Double garage. F’loor furnace. 
Carpets on living and bedrooms. ! 
Living room 13V-.-X2G it. Tliis pro
perty is well located on pavement.

One modern 3 room, I'-,- lots, 
$1.3,50.00 will handle. Price $3,250.

F'ivc room modern with back 
porch Garage, hen house, back 
yard fenced. $2,000. cash. Balance 
$50.00 month at O':!. Price $6,000.

We have some nice lots that are 
located right and priced right.

We have another nice 3 bed
room homo on pavement. Double 
garage. Back yard fenced. Priced 
at only $8,500.00.

Wc have three nice largo brick 
business buildings for sale that arc 
priced right.

Nice little ciglit acre tract witli 
5 room modern liomc ami plenty 
of out buildings. And nice small 
orchard. Adjoining the city. Pric 
c(l $9,250.00.

AIR CONDI’no.N’ER 
S 1: R V I C E

PUMPS— F’LOATS— 'TUBING 
FT'ri’ iNGS — ch e e sf :  c l o t h  

ASPENWOOD e x c e l s io r

INDOOR COMFORT

Il il e s  s h e e t  m e t a l  w o r k s
PHONE

FAR.’IIS

F'OR RENT OR SALE; 3 room 
modem house. Located at 1120 W. 
Dickens. Contact B. G. Dickerson, 
1100 W. Dickens, Phone 735-J.

Nice 9 section ranch, uniniprov 
cd e,\ccpt wells and wimimills 
Located on paved higliway below 
caprock. Has running water thru 
ranch. Good terms can be arrang
ed. Price $37.50 per acre.

340 Acre irrigated farm, an ex
tra nice modern 6 room home and 
other good out buildings. One good 
8’ ’ irrigation well. Located in cot
ton growing area. Possession now. 
$150.00 per acre.

160 Acre irrigated farm. 5 room 
modern home, good barns, good 
irrigation well. AH fine land ami 
good cotton farm. $20,000.00 will 
handle. Good terms on balance.' 
$210.00 per acre.

238 Acres near Southland. ICO 
acres in cultivation, balance in' 
pasture. Everlasting spring water 
in pasture. Good 0 room modern 
home and plenty of out buildings. 
I’rice $40,000.00.

Wc have a nice listing of irrigat
ed and dry land farms and ranch
es’.

Ix)w interest rate and long terms | 
on farm loans.

Wo have attractive and well 
located city homes and vacant lots. |

W'ould appreciate additional 
listings.

Also write Polio, Hosptial, Acci
dent and Life Insurance.
W, L. .MEURER —  REAL ESTATE 
Next to Drivc-In Food Market 

135 W. Lynn Phone 304

GE WASHING MACHINE §  
S P E C I A L S S

FOR 'THIS WEEK S 
REG. S169 THIS WEEK $119,508 

WITH TUBS $129.50 S 
Il'S E l) WASHERS FROM $90,508J 8

jLayne Plumhingl 
And Electric I

155 N. 8th Phone 151?

i - j  I prescriptions filled
TEAGUES dru g  STORE by 

t P a registered pharmacist

A-1 Used Cars
1949 FORD CUSTOM FOUDOR, 
HEATER, NEW PAINT JOB, 
BARGAIN . . . . : ............ $1195

|1911 STUDEBAKFIU CHAMP. 
A NICE CAR, NEW TIRES. 
ONLY ................................  $375
1951 CHEVROLET 
HEATER. A GOOD 
ONLY

PICK UP. 
BUY AT 

$1150
1910 I’OUD PICK UP, r a d i o ! 
AND HEATER. GOOD TIRES.) 
O N L Y ..................................$3*5
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR. 
RADIO AND HEATER.
ONLY ................................  $350
1949 FORD DELUXE TUDOR. 
RADIO, HEATER AND OVER
DRIVE. NEW SEAT COVERS. 
THIS CAR IS A BARGAIN 

AT ....................................  $1345

Slaton Motor Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 132

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty o f new ir
rigation motors. CROW-IIARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas. 
Phone 470. tfc

Personal Services 3
Upholstery and Carpeting DURA- 
CLEANED. Color revived. Re-en- 
llvencd pile rises. No scrubbing 
or shrinking. Moth-proofed if de
sired. SLATON DURA-CLEAN
ERS. 910 S. 11th St. Slaton, Phone 
741-W._________________  4-27-c

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CI'TY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYAL'HES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

Union News
MRS. M. I). GA.MBLE

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R, ,M. Cade were a cousin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthor Smith of Blos
som, Texas, some friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Samples of El Paso, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Gcroge Tho
mas of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cade and two daughters of 
W'ilson, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cade and daughter of Cooper.

Mrs. FI. A. Robertson of Bart
lett, Texas and Mrs. Dick Cade and 
two daughters of Wilson visited 
their aunt, Mrs. J. G. Hampton 
and other relatives one evening 
last week.

Frank Griffin is home from the 
Hospital but will have to remain 
in bed for two weeks. Ho is suf
fering with a heart ailment.

R. ,M. Cade, L. D. Bruce, and 
Charles Cade went to the Rio

Grande River to fish last w eek .
The Athletic Banquet will be on 

Friday night, April 27 at the school 
house. Everyone is invited to at
tend. Tickets are one dollar each.

Mrs. Charlie Meyers came homo 
Sunday after spending a few days! 
with her sister, Mrs. Brown MonL 
goinery of Idalou. Mrs. Meyers! 
was recently released from thoi liospital.

Mrs, Joe Gamble is in Mercy 
Hosiiital at Slaton this week with 
-Strep-throat.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
I.ulii Gainhle Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. K. I). Presley 
:,ii(l cliilUren of Abernathy, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Viek Cade of Lubbock, 
r.iiU .Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Gamble and 
two eliildren.

Mrs. Rhea Pierce is at the bed
side of her father, 1. I‘ . Shipmad 
in Abernatliy. Mr. Shipman is 
’.cry ill and will be required to 
remain in bed for several days.

National Gas Station Cash Regist
er. Ic to $5.00, in good shape, 
$150.00 at the Slatonite.

VENETIAN BUNDS AND 
a w n in g s  CUSTOM MADE

Barnes and Morris
42C-J OR 709 J

Jin
Life Insurance — Annuities 

GRADIE W. BOWNDS, Gen. Agent 
27 Years Continuous Service 
American United Life Ins. Co. 
Lubbock Slaton

jWE HAVE HOOVER VACUUM 
CEEANEllS AND ATrACH- 

iMENTS IN ALL .MODELS . , .

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric ^

155 N. 8th Phune 151

WE GIVE

GOLD ARROW STAM PS
WE REDEEM

Walkers Grocery And Market

USED FURNITURE
One good used dresser. Living 

room suite, upholstered in green mohair 
frieze. Large living room table. Wooden 
bedstead. Kitchen cabinet.

SLATON UPHOLSTERING
166 Texas Phone 10

Looking For A
Living Room Suite

?

Furniture Co.
HAS THE LARGEST AND MOST 

COMPLETE SELECTION.

U s  F i r s t !
#  Many Styles To Choose From
#  Large Selection Of Colors And Fabrics

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
TWO LOCATIONS

NO. 1
Bland Tomlinson, Mgr.

NO. 2
C. W. Wilks, Mgr,

“Furnisher Of Your Home’s Furniture”

4s

other 111
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Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Letter size steel safety boxes 
with index only $5.50 at the Sla- 
tonitc.

Baby Week
A p ril 28 Throu.u’h May 5

We Have A Full Line Of 
BABY NEEDS!

Hospitals prove:
NEVER A CASE OF DIAPER RASH

with

Playtex*
BABY OILV

POW DER  

and CREAM

Scientific tests with thousands of babies — medically $uper\-i$ed 
by more than 100 hospitals and pediatricians — prove never a 
case of diaper rash when PLAYTEX Baby Oil, Powder and 
Cream are consistently — a s  « exclusively — used.

P lA Y T t X  B A B Y  O IL
6 tines more loothitg lattoliv than

- .7 other soli. 7 9  «

•r
hil. v'"®powotao%h

PLAYTEX BABY POWDER

aho

I / ' •J.’oJjrjitt, \umJs jgMttt 
arid cljf.itg.

PLAYTEX BABY CREAM
II Unt Un-rich for frc;..:''r. 
tjirrt oil hise. 7 9 « -

All throe come in the handy NURSERY-PAK 
gift basket, bcculifully packaged in 
l^cyfox Silvery Foil. $ 2 .4 9 '

‘ jIt pris. plus tscc

Slaton Pharmacy

lid

SHS Homemakers
Will Attend FHA 
State Convention

A NEW ENEMY IN KOREA—Spring in Korea constitut a new 
opponenl for UN forces battlin!; the Communist.s. The r.iiny 
season has turned many roads into rivers of mud, i' '' ini; travel 
difllcult for heavy vehicles. T ie  tank, above, with it- n .-c  s „o - 

incrged, is waiting to bo tewed to more solid gioutvJ.

Thirteen Kulurp llOinemakers 
ami .Miss Caffey lea<‘e on .May 5 
to attend the .SlaU*' FILL i omen- 
lion at Fort WflVlh where they 
will enter their luidKel eliorus in 
the talent eonti'st,

Barbara Brooks and Patsy Me 
• ormiek are the ilelegate;, to the 

ting. Joyee Burns will ae- 
.Illy the ehonn on the piano. 

Is in the chorus are .lerry 
Johnette Berkley, Patsy 

I lliekmaii, Betty iiolding, ,Io Nell 
! .Mei.',:,ff.i;y, Annette Wilson, Bar- 
I hara .Meliinley, Shirley Saage. tier- 
' aliline Maxey, and F.tlilyn Young. 
, These girls won first place at 
I ihe area nu’cl at Levellaiiii. 
i T'lie Tij.er's Cage.

.--E ■ meeting 
‘ v'J j eompani 

The girl 
______ 1 I Short, .

Tunner DemAndi 
tole leather tanners report great

er demands for lightweight leather 
soles these days, especially from 
southern states and California. 
New England still demands extra 
thick leather soles for winter wear, 
as do other cold-weather states.

FRID/

Lead

FRIDAY, AP

Tree Borer*
Borers that attack dogwo«t 

mountain ash, linden, locust, tpp;, 
and peach trees usually invada th 
lower trunk. Sugar maple bortn 
attack at step-ladder height. Bird- 
borers and hickory bark beetle pp. 
for the tops of trees first, but won 
lower as the tops die.

^11. C. Allen 
Rand electric 
adding niachin

THIS and THAT
--------------- FR O M -----------

HERE and THERE

Stiy on Sliccp
1 Cattle and hog numbers are be- 
I ing lncro.ised by farmers, but as 
! yet no increase in sheep is evident.

Spring Spark-Up
B(' sure of tiiiick starts this 
siirin.u’ and summer. Our 
trained battery men use 
u]) - to - the - minute equî î. 
ment . . . .  put new lite in 
(lead batteries, fast. Let 
them ])ut sparkle in your 
sprin.u- drivin.u‘ . . . today I

Geer Service Station
900 S. 9TII. PHONE 9-527

Have your 
at TEAGUES 
a registered pi

J. H. i 
in^ran
FIRE

a u t o .m ob
CASUAL

CROP

115 So. 9th

.Viiiie^Tams -I Kn ,v Something 
Ciood About You' from the late.st 
issue of Lions magazine exiu'esses 
our philosophy to a T.
Wouldn't this old world be- belter 
If the folks we met would say;
I know something good about 

you.
And then treat us just liial way' 
Wouldn': it be fine and dandy 
If e.ach hand-clasp \rarm and 

true.
Carried with it this assuranee- 
1 know something good about 

you:
Wouldn t things here be more 

pleasant
If the good that's in us all.

' Were the only thing-, about us.
, riiat folks bothered to recall 
! \\ ouldn't life be lots more happy 
I If we'd praise tlie good we see! 
j For there's such a lot of goodno.-vs 
i In the worst of you and me.
I Wouldn't it be nice to practice 
This fine way of thinking, too. 
You know something good about 

me.
I know something .loil ab nil 

you:
— Morton Tribune

toomst's ima.gination. Nobody ever 
calls me up and asks me what 1.; 
dio program 1 listen to, or if 1 an; 
the one man in seven who shaves 
daily.

Tiio Littlte Woman tries out 
every new thing and we don't have 
time to get attached to any one 
product. But auyway, 1 found out 
how oUier people's peculiar notions 
govern the law of supply and de 
mand even more than Truman's 
efforts to cause inflation.

For instana*. people won't buy 
fog lights unle.ss they are amber 
colored. Tliis is a spite of the 
f.icl that a big company brought 
out some mure powerful lignt;; 
with clear lenses and now am
ber lenses cost more tlian the oth
ers. People just believe that amli 
er lenses are better and so they 
won't buy clear ones.

—The Post Itispateli

. . . Out On I.imb 1 have al
ways wondered what market re
searchers and consumer's survey
ors were until 1 read an article in 
a national magazine.

1 just figured they arc to Dag- 
wood what I/iwer Slobbovians arc 
to l.il Abner, a figment of car-

■| Wonts of WiMtei.a — Better to 
have lov. d .1 .!u,r l.-ai iievir

I to have loved .1 t dl, 
j ThOllggi - (,1 |
I walks in! ) ;iie e;:.i:'.'b; .\. .\i
I tar. Hymn
I Kve y d '- . lus his <; ■ 'i'cs, .and 
' those wliilh broken •-.i.-. ■. .e their 
I week ends.
I PailiH'g advice- -pul a .itl! w 
: ter on the comb.

-Man aii'l woman can e 
nicely as life parlti.T.-., a.-, 
they can .av -id being can. 
ners.

—The Prairie

OIOWIN6 w o u r
THENSurSRUEL

WHEN  ̂
Industrial 0

Pin

AND GET 
E-\PEIIT

1400 Sou

1 Twin DeW-Action 
For crisp ‘ joU out to hold
Vogelnhlo !• . '^ e - lh r o u g h  p.laM 

vegcln • . Looh

^"‘a .V .riook  o n u i d o - y ^ l l  Uko• • 1 look J''insuK J Sctvel.
wlual you BOO m tne oe

SATURDAY, APRIL 28

STRAW^DAY
AND MAN! We've trot them 
. . . Panamas, Milans, and 
Bankoo Waterproof. . . fancy 
and plain weaves . . . 
good looking bands and 
in white, tan and darker
shades . . . .

Y O U U  FIND 
YOUR STRAW 

HAT HERE
At A Price You’ll Find

Very Reasonable
;\

Where Well Dressed Men 
Dress Up . . .  .

al If

•rt

Quick
Clvang* hhU'^ j.-,ip them up

Yours Tnily— One of the most 
conlrovorsial issues of the nation'.s 
history exploded this week, with 
President Tniman's dismissal of 
General Douglas .Mac.'Vrtluir. In 
Wink, as well as every other ham
let and city in the nation, one can 
hear vehement cxprc.ssions on both 
sides—ibal's the good old .-Vmcri- 
can way. All wc have to say. 
though, before going overboard 
either way, one should try to get 
a clear picture of both sides of 
the question. It’s very confusing at 
this time, even to the big boys 
supposedly in the know. Time will 
lend to clarity and it will not be 
too long, wc think, before we will 
all know who was right in this 
decision which is having world
wide repercussion.

—The Wink Bulletin

Editorial—A Dallas gambler says 
that the gamblers are having a 
lough time of it, trying to gel a- 
iong. He says that he is an ex- 
gambler, but that he could not pay 
the necessao’ overhead, even if he 
wanted to gel back in the business 
of gambling.

TTic g.imbler has to buy pro
tection. the same as any other 
business, so he sa)^. That is ano
ther form of graft which American 
cities tolerate. Wc ran into that 
thing a few years ago in New York 
City. Thugs were paid for protec
tion, and the police force turned 
its back when the thugs found it 
Accessary to work over a victim 
who refused to pay for this pro
tection.

The investigation in 'Washington 
is turning up a lot of crazy- things 
which wc tolerate in this great 
nation of ours. W'e like to com
plain about conditions which exist 
in other nations, yet wc tolerate a 
lot of social evils here in America.

—The Canyon .News

Ho rr<otpr, X  

/
PRICES 

AS LOW AS

Left-Over Vefetables 
Left-over vegetables — Including 

snap beans, limit beans, corn, peas, 
and carrots—can be saved and 
served again with a tasty cheese 
sauce

J (d .  . 2 3 9 ® *

'% C

c
IS

DIG REPLACEMENT 
ALLOWANCE

Uncli
Dial 710

AMAUILI.O

6:251
Thur. i

LET UNCI.E JA1 
ABOUT

FlashOtsm

PLAINVIEtV,

^aa rarcte®̂

Come see -the 
tiemonstration -  
Ice heat 

at your dealori

WE HAVE zl

£ / «
FROftI

PI
CALL Ml

250 SO. 7TH

Slaton Butane and Appliance
Lubbock Hiway Phone 789

For, Service on All Makes and Models Call Williams
‘You can sit in your car”

• EXPERIENCED MECHANICS
• WASH & LUBRICATION

• FACTORY PARTS
• DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Wheel - Balancing
the

Hunter Tune - In 
Method

m U E  787

W ILLIA M S BUICK CO.

Irrigation Motors 
Sales & Service 

Ignition & Carburetor 
Service

Transmission Service
AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER

TONTU
“ HOM

WINDOW

1107 loth St

r'4**' tv.-. .

‘  tren^  o jbw  than
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ikers
HA
tion
mrinakors 
Mi May ;<
\ I'nnvcd- 
“loro tlioy 
I'lionis ii»

I’atsy 'll' 
'••■i t<i the ' 
will ac 
llu' piano, 
an* Joirv 

I’atsl- 
.. .lo Noll
l.>oii, Uar
aa.yo, Cor- 
■ n Ynunjj.

Iilai’o at 
.‘ llaiiil.

■5 are be- 
<, but as 
5 evident.

Tanner Demanda 
tole leather tanners report great* 

er demands for lightweight leather 
soles thf.'sc days, especially from 
southern states and California. 
New England still demands extra 
thick lo.ather soles for winter wear, 
as do other cold-weather states.

FRIDAY. JUNE 22, 1951 THE SLATON SLATONITK

Deafnesa In ^lldren . Aaeorble Acid
Landing doctors contend that Ascorbic acid Is now being added { <

Im aamiJaa... .*

FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1951
THE SLATON 8LATONITE

Tree Borera 
Borers that attack dogwood 

mountain ash, linden, locust, app̂  
and peach trees usually Invadt ti, 
lower trunk. Sugar maple botw 
attack at step-ladder height. Qlttt 
borers and hickory bark beetle pts 
fer the tops of trees first, but woa 
lower as the tops die.

OID T H  P L A IN S  B U S IN E S S flW P  IN D U S T R IA L  G U ID E

Spring Spark-Up
H(' .'<iire of (luic’k starts this 
spriivu' and summer. Our 
trained battei'y men use 
u]) - to - tlie - minute eqid^i. 
mi'ut . . . .  i_)ut new lite in 
dead batteries, fast, l̂ et 
them ])Ut sparkle in your 
siu’in.u’ drivin.u' . . . today I

Geer Service Station

U. C. Allen and Ueminglon 
Band electric or hand operated 
adding machinus at the Slatonite.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pliarmacist.

900 S. 9TH. PHONE 9-527

J. H. BREWER
In^ranceAgenc^
FIRE

AUTO.MOItll.E 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

CROWING ABOUT 
E ^ ^ E R V E L

j WHEN YOU NEED 
{ Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Hairing
PHONE

618-J
AND GET PROMPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING iV ADJU.STING 
A1.SO ELEtriTHC MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

650 S. 8th Phone 82-J

DEAL’S .MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. 9th. Slaton

W E  C A N , W E  M U S T, 
W E  D O , W E  W IL L ,  

v W IT H  O U R  
lEXPERIENCE 
>AK1D  S K IL L

WE ALWAYS 
P 0 A 6 0 0 D  

d O B /

For eritp toladt! Twin Dcw-Aclion 
Vi'Cct.'»t)lo ErcBlicncra roll out to liold 
.-ud.ul̂ . vegetables. See-through glass 
lops, cia.-iy-to-clenn interiors. Look 
inside—look outside—you’ ll like 
what you see in tlic Scrvcl.

cl: ch an ge ! Servi-l’ s Quick- 
iigi Shelves arc tlie most nrljuat- 
on the market. Klip them up 

extra .space to store a giant tur- 
, bulky foods. 'I'liere’a even a 
cinl "Odds nnd Ends’ ’ 'Tray.

N o  m o fo i ;  n o  noaefiinen /- 

No moving f)3ris 
■te m on b ey  with /

Q

JOUmmmmummmmmmj

Uncle Jay 
Dial710-KGNC

AMARILLO STATION

6:25 A.M. 
Thur.&Sat.

LET UNCLE JAY TELL VOU 
ABOUT THE

FuisHOfiuŜ
fu S S O n iA Q iS i

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

m
'IHilHIIIIHMIlflliilllllllf

West

Texas 
Roundup

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Tom I’eay, Central-North 
Andrews County discovery for 
flowing i)roduction from two sec
tions of the Permian lime, is ap
parently tiirmigti the oil zone of 
llio Wolfcanip — tlie second pro
ducing formation it lias encount
ered.

The prospector is to make more 
liolc. It is contracted to 14,000 
feet to test the Ellcnburgcr,

This development had flowed oil 
at the rate of 1 .2 barrels per hour 
from the Wolfcamp at 9,308-29 
Jeel, and it had a recovery of 
1,710 feet of free oil in a test of 
the upper section of the same ho- 
yizon at 9,225-51 feet.

It flowed 28.7 barrels of oil in 
one hour and 15 minutes in .3 
drillslcm test at 8,170-8,'200 feet 
in a lime section thouglit by some 
geologists to likely be the Wich
ita- Albany.

—The Andrews Co. News

Rand Instruments Record.*
I 'I'cBching Material
I Sheet Minic

B .  B .  A D A I B
M USIC CO.M PANY, 

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

1207-11 .Main St. Dial 4650
Lubbock, Texas

We Solicit Tour Mail -Order 
Business

LICENSED —  BONDED

P L U M B I H G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixtures, Tabs, I-Avatories, Com.
modes, Sinks, W’ater Heaters. 

650 S. 12th S t  Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing
WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L.E.iBRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

rarrt:®®̂ '

Oome see ihe 
demonstration - 
lee -fmoi heat 
at uour dealon:

U’E HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED

Electric Refrigerators
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAPACITY

PRICED $49.50 UP
CALL ME FOR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES.

K. A. PRICE
250 SO. 7TH PHONE 612-W

■A A n n A s i n l i d i i i '^ A1 D U l d l
liway

1C d l l l l f l p i l i i a i i v v
Phone 789

Îs Cdll ^ /illiams

^ r . J. W. Belote, Jr
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5  
Slaton, Texas Phone 832

205 W. Garza

.RVICE

JO.

Irrigation Motors 
Sales & Service 

Ignition & Carburetor 
Service

Transmission Service

nmiiiininniinniiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'̂

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE" 

Manufachjrers o f

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th St Dial 78S1
Lubbock

1—

THROWING THE BULL —Carlos Arruza recently set a world 
record in bulinghting by killing ten bulls in one day. Traveling 
by plane, he accomplished his record in three cities, killing three 
bulls in Mexico City, three In Morelia and four in Acapulco. 
Arnrza, above, sinks his bandcrlRas into the animal’s shoulders 
as it lunges He then speedily sidestepped to avoid those horns.

Butler Monument Works Has
Modern And Complete Shop

Fifty 'Pahoka High School boys 
.sl.irtcd spring training .Monday 
afternoon under Coach Joe Tur 
ncr, as.sistcd hy Coach .lake .la 
cob.s. They will train fur 30 cal 
lender days.

“ Tile l)oys arc working pretty 
, liard and appear to he eager,"
I Coach Turner told The News.
, I'en lettermon of last fall's fit- 
teen will be eligible tliis eomin 
fall if tliey pass their work. .Mus 
of la.st year’s sqiiadmen are i 
training as well as a few lu- 
l)oys and this year’s eighth grad 
hoys w'lio will be Kreslimen next 
fall.

— The Lynn County New-

Dr. .Itimes P. Cornette rn i ii. 
official notification Tue.sday froir 
the Commanding General of tin 
-Air Training Commtmd, Seotv 
Field, Illinois, tliat West Texti' I 
Slate lias lieen offered a contract | 
for the training of a clerk-typi.s ' 
unit of the United States .Aii' 
Force. The initial class of twenty- 
five trainees is slated to arrive 
during the week of .April 17-24.

The contract," Dr. Cornette 
said, "calls for training the unit 
during the remainder of this fiscal 
year. 'IVenty-five trainees will ar
rive each week until ,n maximum 
group of 250 is attained. Should 
the contract be extended into the 
next fiscal year a maximum of 300 
trainees will be on tlie campus.” 

Ur .Cornette revealed that all 
academic instruction will bo hand
led by college presonnel. Super
vision of the unit will be under 
the controls of a permanent .Air 
Force party due to arrive in Can
yon within the next few days.

— The Prairie

They tell tlie story of the want- 
,'id that appeared in a New Eng
land newspaper: ‘ ‘For Sale: Slight
ly used monument, ideal for some
one whose name is .lohri Pace."

•T. R. Butler, owner of Butler 
Monument Works, smiled at that 
one because tiis is one business 
.iliere there is alisolutely no re
ale value on tile product.

Mr. Butler has been in the monu
ment business since 1926 and since 
I!M:i Iri'. liad his own monument 
voik.-. here. Together with Sam 
t’cqiieiia. tiis lielper, they arc e;iii- 
ilile of turning out almost any 
i/.e, style or sli.ipe iiioiuiiiieiit aiiy- 
iri • miel'.t want.

Mil-' peoide jirefer standard i.' 
tlir.e;'.!i, -a\s Mr. Butler, slid 

'•iiiite 1:. preferred 2-1 over any

other type stone.
“ When we first started in busi

ness,” said Butler, "Texas granite 
was about the only kind of stone 
we could get, but now we import 
agate stone from Minnesota, blue 
granite from the Carolinas, and 
marlile from 'renncsscc. We also 
get Italian marble in the stone 
form and Italian marble vases.’’

Butler Monument Works, wliile 
.specializing in monuments, also 
does concrete work and curbing 
too. .said Mr. Butler. “ We now have 
a fully equipped sliop, modern in 
every respect." he added.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler and their 
Mill Billy, reside at 1105 W. Lynn 
in Slaton. They liave four oilier 

j eliildren.

PUTTING OUT BEST SELLER—The only ScotUsh firm publish
ing the Holy Bible owns the rotary press, above, which turns out 
258 pages of the world’s best seller in one operation. ITie press, 
located in Glasgow, is an economic aid to the British, for the Bible. 
is one of Great Britain’s export items, with the U, S. being the best 

customer.

Mrs. James Smith and daughter, 
Judy, and Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Pow
ell spent the week end of April 
14 in Winslow, Ariz. with .Mrs. 
Smith’s brother and family. While 
there they visited the Petrified 
Forest, Oak Creek Canyon and 
other places of interest. They al
so attended an amateur talent
Bliow in which Mrs. Smith’s nep
hew played his lliwaiian Guitar.

.Miss Myrtle Teague of Dalla.s 
spent last week end in Slaton
visiting lier parents and grand
mother, Mrs. J. S. Teague, Sr.

O. O. Crow and son. Don Crow 
are fi.iliing at Buelianan Dam and 
Corpus this week.

The employment o f a Califor- 
Jiia teacher as Junior High School 
principal, and discussion of pl.ins 
for a new lunch room occupied 
the attention of tlie Littlefield 
Scliool Board at its .Monday night 
.session which was altcn(le<l by all 
the members, Carl Arnold, secre
tary, and Joe llutchinsun, super
intendent.

Roy .1. Vantinc. principal of a 
Bchool at Ojai, California, was 
employed as tlie .Junior High 
principal. He was raised near 
Qiianah, wlicrc his parents, and 
Mrs. Vantinc’s parents still live.

—County Wide .\cwm

An eight-page booklet listing 
events, prize list, rules and regu
lations for the four-day .May 23- 
26, annual Post Stampede rodeo 
will be ready early next week for 
■distribution to rodeo hands who 
are contemplating entering events 
of this season’s show.

More than $3,500 is being offer
ed to contestants in the two go- 
rounds (2 night shows constitute 
one go-round) in the six major 
0%-cnLs of this season’s rodeo. In 
the roping events, calf and rib
bon roping, contestants will divide 
more than $1100. Winners in each 
of these contests will draw $100 
for first, $60 for second, $40 for 
third and $20 for fourth best time. 
The contestant with the best go- 
Lound average in each event will 
receive $75 first and $50 second, i 

— The Post Dispatch

Representatives from the Can
yon Chamber of Commerce, Here
ford Chamber and Amarillo Cliarii- 
ber gathered at the I’alo Duro 
Slate f’ark Thursday noon to start 
plans for entertaining a large 
group of Panliandle citizens when 
the newly paved ro.id through tho 
Park is opened for traffic.

It is estimated that fully 25,000 
persons will he pre.sent at thi.-< 
opening, which will probably be 
held early in June. It is planned 
to start the Third Annual Treas
ure Hunt in the Park on the same 
<late.

A .special coniniitlce made up of 
two members from the three cham
bers of commerce, called the Palo 
Duro Development committee, w.ns 
ret up to make complete arrange
ments for the ribbon-cutting.

—:TliP C-inyon News

Oran .McWilliams, of McWil
liams Dry Goods, ha.s returned, 
from Dallas where he attended tho 
dry goods market.

4i

^ews Summary 
Featured Weekly

"The Dream of a Guy Named 
.loe .Although .Navy I’ilot Joseph 
I’. Kennedy, Jr., died a hero, liis 
dream of helping underiirivileged 
eliildrcii didn’t die witli him. The 
whole Kennedy family pul his 
dream into action, donating mil
lions to this cause. Road tliis in
spiring story in The .American 
Wceklv. that great .Magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Los
Angeles Examiner.

"Women Can .Manage Money” 
She was left a penniless widow 
with four eliildren, but managed to 
send them all through college— 
another woman taught her free- 
lipending husband how to budget 
his money and still have fun. Don’t 
miss this article on family finan
ce management in Tlie American 
Weekly, that great .Magazine ilis-
tributed with next Sunday’s Los
Angeles Examiner.

Salesbooks 7c each. 75c per 
dozen or $5.50 per 100 at the 
Slatonite.

FLOOIt SANDING
and

FINISHING

O.D. m ORRIS
355 So. 8th. Phone 709J

Milk WclebI
Fresh fluid milk is being re

duced to one-third its original 
weight in Wllmincton, Delaware. 
When this milk is mixed with two 
parts of cold water, normal milk 
Is the result. The product ii the 
result of seven years research.

If you drink that is your ousi- 
ness. If you want to stop drinking 
tbats our business.

Alchollcs Anonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUI-fS DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Late model type
writer. At a real bargain. $5r.00. 
Slatonite. If

if

/
/

/  .1,

illlll
omaBemaBa

UNtRutM  IS USUALi-V 
•REUAfE.0 W ltVi MORE
en th u siasm  t h a n  th e

WE
RENOVATE

ALL
KINDS

OF
BEDDING

5IAKE JIArritESSES 
Iniierspring Or Regular 

lx*! ii.s make a new mattress of 
your old one. We can converL 
any maltrc.ss to a comfortable 
iniierspring. All work and mat
erial guaranteed.
.Nioe .supply of serond-hand 

beds.
Mallros.ses made to order. .Any 

size or width.
SLATON .MATTRESS CO. 

Phone 121 435 N. 9th St.

LET US "RE-DO’’ YOUR 
OLD FURNITURE A N D  
MAKE YOUR AUTO SEAT- 
COVERS AT B U D G E T  
PRICES . . . .  WE CARRY 
A GOOD STOCK OF FAB
RICS FOR BOTH HOME 
AND AUTO.

Slaton Upholstery

Nat D. Heaton
Atlorney-al-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANKl 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texa«

_______  _  _
^  UNrVTJRSAL ITATURaCO
/ f ’« definitely the truth— the 
SLAT O X IM rLKM K N T CO. is 
keeping xlep with the needx of 
its many customers. Come here 
tcith confidence in buying Iff 
dairy equipment— prices are re
asonable—repair service depend
able.

• SLATON IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

_■ m /TAC  SAIFS  
B M  M<co*Mick-eiiaiN6 M fF  
■ H  TRaCTOR8,|i'M*CNINIS 
$OOSOPTHmNTH-SlATUe.T€tAS

U N L A
M OTOR FR EIG HT

Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delhrery Service

Slaton Phone 109 Dome Phone 641-J
Lnbbock Phene 33448

W A Y N E ’ S
PAINT AND PAPER STORE 

206 Texas Ave. Phone 816

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West TeJtBS Burial 
Asaociation

Phone 126 ^  Day -or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

KEEP UP YOUR ENERGY— DRINK PLENTY OF

BelFs Pasteurized Milk
GET IT AT YOUR GROCERS OR HAVE IT 

DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME BY

JOHN’S DAIRY
DISTRIBUTOIUS FOR ALL OF BELL DAIRY

PRODUCTS IN SLATON *
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This COULD be complicated, but we ll keep it simple! ITie number of stores a '
we operate, and their volume of business qualify Piggly W iggly Super £  f
Markets for Group 4 under regulations of the Office of Price Stobilirolion. ^  ‘J  
This group is permitted the lowest mark-up ond has fh . lowest ceilings of 
any group. All this means one BIG thing to you . . comparatively 
LOWER PRICES on EVERYTHING at Piggly W iggly Super Markets. •

DOLE, Fancy Cut, No. 2 Can
.’ 3 -»•

Can f  ^

SU G AR KRISP
TWO ItOXES 18' NEW  P O T A T O E SDOR.MAN, WllOl.i:, NO. 2 CAN ......... 11'
T O M A T O  JUICE
WE.STERN MAID, 10 07.. 23' N A P K I N SIIIAMONI), 80 COUNT 15'
V I E N N A S.SWIFT’S, CAN 19' S P A G H E T T I

ntANTO AMFRIUA.N, CAN ............. 15'
CHICKEN  SPREAD
SWANSON. 0 OZ........ 31' O L E OlIOI.l.ANDAI.i:, POUND ........... 30' * 0*• W ‘‘ < • J

TOMATOE Heart of Plains, 
No. I Can .......

I.ISTKK ati;.\M. Sl.OO .Sl/.F

3  Lb. Can J . 15r .SI/.K

k-.s .ST.Utl.AC

Vc«

SNOW CROP, 1 OZ.

Orange Juice .

SNOW CROP, KAUIl

.2 for 25' STRAWBERRll
SNOW CROP, 6 OZ. SNOW CROP. 8 OZ.

LEMONADE . ...... 18' P E A S ........ 1

D i  n i l i AU N T ELLENS,

r l - u u 1 For Perfect Pie C ru st-----

KUU.or.S, 8 oz. OLD RILL. CAN

ALL BRAN .. .. .. 17' V I E N N  A S
WOLF. NO. 2 CAN O.SCAR MAYER. 12 OZ.

C H I L I ..... ...... 65" Pork Bar-B-Q
IIFINZ, 11 OZ.

C A T S U P . . ,
SI NSIIINK

........25' CRACKERS..

lered Milk

ILK

?L2.-. SIZE. EACH
..... 69' H A D A C O L . . . ...81' t m ,
2for25- H O N E Y ....... ...49' | l ? itVIIlTE. 1'. Lit.. EACH
..... 39' K A R O ............

•5e K:': ' ■ i.A
...22' i p l

BORDENS, Tall Can, 
Valuable Coupon On 
Each Can ___________

I yi U i L
JtOX

STRAWBERRIES Pints
Box

POl NO
CUCUMBERS.... m
YKI.I.OW. POl’NO

S Q U A S H ......... I W
POUND
S P I N A C H ...... I W

PRESERVES

ST.M.K. K.VCH
C E L E R Y ..
n.OlUOA. POUND
O R A N G E S
rUKSIl (tUKKN. UUNCn

O N I O N S . . .
B A M A , 
Strawberries. 
12 O z . ______

itox

33
■tM̂reVT i

^SPAGHlTTlI
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Tuesday
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Day

W ITH
PU RCH ASE

OF
$2.50

OR M ORE

We Give

GREEN
S1AMPS

K*

k’CY ?  ! ••

RYERS N. W. Pheasant
lOWANA, POUND

Chicken, Lb..............
i: OR HALF. POU.ND

R K E Y ......... 53
l.N CEBTIKIEB, SLICED, LB. i.u i s t  CUTS, POUND

C O N ........

L'.'-.-tV

GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR 10 lb s ... 82' 
5  lbs. ... 49'

URKA.ST OF CIIICKflN, Uh|

T U N A . . . .
11 r.AI.UON

P U R E X . . . I

HEESE 
RK & BEANS

P I C N I C S ......... 39'
FIRST CUTS, POUND

59' PORK CHOPS..... 55'
K raft Pimento, Or A  A
Am erican, Lb. P k g ._____

W estern Maid, 
1 Lb. C a n ____

$ -*tf5

INATIONLK tall can ... 14‘
PET

sm.can . . .  I W Mil K ••• 14*̂
ITIILIl sm.can . . .  I W

'I

«CM.1

<P’
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Notice Of Hearing 
To

Appropriate rubtlc IVaters 
or The

State Of Texan
No. 1008

Notice is hereby ulven, to whom 
concerned, that

GEORGE ETZ,
the postofficc address of whom is 
Lubbock, Texas, on the 10th day 
o f April, A. D., 1051, filed hts ap
plication In the office of the Hoard 
of Water EnRlneers for the State 
o f  Texas, in which he applies for 
a permit to appropriate of the 
unappropriated water.s of the State 
of Texas, from the Double Mount
ain Fork, a tributary of the Braz
os River, In Lubbock County, Tex
as, not to exceed 300 acre-feet of 
water per annum, by lmpoun<llnR 
3 !^ lcre-feet of water, for the pur- 
p ^ 'T o f recreation and the Irrlga- 
llou of not to exceed 300 acres of 
land In any one year out of a 
larRer tract containing 399.2 acres, 
situated In Section 7, Block 1 and 
Section 8, Block 1, fully describ
ed In said application. The .south
western end of the proposed dam 
is to be located at a point which 
bears North 100 feet from the 
southeast corner of Section 7, 
Block 1, on the east b.ank of the 
Double Mountain Fork, In Lub
bock County, Texas, and Is dis
tant In a northerly direction from 
Slaton, Texas, 6 miles.

A hearlnp on the application of 
the .said George Etz will be held 
by the Board of Water Engineers 
for the State of Texas, In the of
fice of the Board at Austin, Texas, 
on Monday, June 11, A.D., 1951, 
beginning at ten o'clock A. M., at 
which time and pUce all parties 
Interested may appear and be 
heard. Such hearing will be con
tinued from time to time, and from 
place to place. If necessary, until 

•Buch determination has been made 
relative to said application as the 
said Board of Water Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and pro
per.

Given under and by virtue of 
an order of the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, 
at the office of the said Board at 
Austin, Texas, this the 10th day 
o f April, A. D„ 1951.

H. A. Beckwith 
A. P. Rollins 

James S. Guleke 
Board Of Water Engineers 

Attest:
A. W. McDonald, Secretary

5-19-'51

TTork for Red Cross 
Red Cross chapters in the United 

States provide nurses, doctori, 
transportation, canteen, shelter and 
clothing during major disasters. 
Alter the emergency is met. Red 
Cross assists in the rehabilitation of 
victims on a basis of need by re
pairing homes, supplying furniture, 
providing long-term ,tncdical and 
nursing care and reestablishing 
many small businesses.

t h e  SLATON SLATONTTE

DOUBLING UP— Ru.ssell, at left, and Ralph Logan, six-year-old 
twins of Houston, Tex., found their double persuasion Incilective 
against the double stubbornness of these twin donkeys. The boys 
needn’t be too surprised at their failure, for they were up against a 
special pair. Tlie owner of the animals stated they are the only 

twin donkeys in Texas and probably the nation.

Dining Car Kitchen 
Dining car kitchens of postwar 

design range from approximately 
ISH feet to 32 feet 10 Inches in 
length and are approximately 7Vi 
feet in width.

Taity Relish
Add some diced red apple and a 

little chopped celery to left-over 
cranberry sauce to malu a tasty 
relish.

Wo have some real values 
new Portable typewriters at 
Slatonitc.

Sandy Johnson’s wife “Tiny” 
suddenly ask.s him at breakfast 
the other morning “Why don’t you 
build mo some hUiebird houses?” 

"Whnt for?" asks Sandy. “ Why 
for bluebirds, of course” says 
Tiny. "Wc always had ’em at 
home when I was a girl. May 
sound silly—but I sorla miss ’em.” 

Well, I know how busy Pandy’s 
been lately and the thou.'.'ht of 
taking time out to build bird- 
houses rouhl have made a lot of 
men blow their top. But not 
Sandy. 11c say.:, ” .No, Tiny. It 
doesn’t sound silly. I think it’s a

From where I sit... Jjr Joe Marsh

YouVe Got To 
Hand It To Sandy

wonderful idea—wc’ro going to 
have bluebirds—and I’m starting 
on some birdhouses tonight.”  

From wluTC I sit, we could do 
with more understanding people 
like Sandy—amt Tiny, too. He re
spects her likings, and .she respects 
his. He likes a temperate glas.s of 
beer now and then— and although 
Tiny sticks to coITee, whatever 
Sandy likes is O.K. with her. They 
live and let li\e—and that’s why 
they live so happily.

Copyright. 1951, United States llreuen foundation
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/m ?£'s Yoe/^ CHAMPION

Gives you that

'A'is,

FEELING

EASY TtRMS

tV

/SiM  combines the famous 
MORNING GLORY MATTRE$S with lovely  

,,malehing and-haUnbed Box. Spring to insure ^
DOUBLECOiMFbRT ^ DOUBLE BEAUTY 

 ̂ V DbUBtE ECONOMY

T H E ^ » « y ^ C H A M P I0 N
Innerspring hAattress, $59.50; Matching 
Box Spring, Same Price; Your Complete 
C H A M P IO N  DREAM TEA M  for only O  
$1 19.00. Get yours soon on easy terms 
from your favorite furniture store and 0  
be assured of the maitimum in sleeping 
comfort at a minimum cost. ©

T A Y IO R  B ID D IN C  M A N U FA C TU R IN G  C O M P A N Y 
W O R I O ' S  L A R G E S T  • T A Y L O R ,  T E X A S

Form erly the 
"CUSTOM BUILT”
Noth ing  c ha n ged  

but the name

CHECK THESE 5 
REASONS WHY

IS A BETTER BUY
DOUBLE CUSHIONED—Two IhicL laytri 
of 100% fl*w ftif.

240-COIL VtTA lin potlurlxtd ipring 
unit.
SMOOTH TUniESS SUIEACE wilh h«ovy 
domotk cov*r.

O  SISAL SMING GUARD givti longtr mat- 
tr«it lift, prtvtnti tpring fttl.

0  CUARANTIID UF TO TIN TIARt

1 THERE’S
F i t

A  MORNING GLORY DREAM TEAM TO FIT YOUR BUDGET FOR EVERY BED IN YOUR lld M E

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
160 Texas Avenue Phone 770

YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER_______________

typing and a*sembllng the 
PT fiat S U appetllfl^ | booklet entitled “The Right Thing

In The Classrooms
Everything seems to be progres

sing nicely In Coach Poulos’ driv
ing class. The Coach feels honor
ed to have such a fine group of 
students in his class, although ho 
.stated that he may have to install 
rockers in the chairs to keep the 
students from tearing them up.

—oOo—
Coach Henderson has come 

through Ills Texas History class 
with flying colors. According to a 
statement from one of the stud
ents, they have almost completed 
the text wilh three weeks still 
left until the close of school. Now, 
this is indeed a fine opportunity 
for the class, in that they may dis- 
CU.SS their study of the history of 
Texas instead of spending all their 
time with their heads in their 
books.

—oOo—“
Mr. McPherson reports that 

most of his classes arc coming a- 
long nicely wilh an exception of 
few of his students griping about 
the hard work he is assigning. Mr.
MePearson says If Ids students 
would pay attention and stop talk
ing to their neighbors, writing 
English themes, and holding hands 
in classes, they would understand 
the explanation of the problems.

—K)(ky—
The Typing I classes have

To Do” which deals with etiquette. 
—oOo—

The shorthand class has been' 
taking dictation and transcribing 
it for several weeks now. They 
took dictation on familiar material 
.'It 120 words recently. A recent 
study of phrases had aided the 
students to write more rapidly.

—0 Oo—
Tlic bookkeeping class has been 

working on their practice sets. 
Tlie girls are ahead of the boys so 
far by several days transactions. 
The film, ’’Bookkeeping and You” 
was recently viewed by the class. 

—oOo^
Ttie journalism class lias enjoy

ed writing and publishing the 
Tiger’s Cage each two weeks and 
they hope the students have got
ten enjoyment from reading each 
Issue. —Tlie Tiger’s Cage.

Making Milk Sour 
If a recipe calli for sour milk 

and only sweet milk is available, 
add two tablespoons of vinegar to 
one cup of sweet milk and allow to 
stand a few minutes. Sour milk will 
result.

Drying Bay
The longer time hay Is In process 

el drying, the greater the loss of 
Its carotene. Carotene Is a source 
of vitamin A.

Mrs. Lena Gogel and daughter, 
Mary Agnes, of Dale, fnd., spent 
last week visiting Mrs. Gogel’s, 
pisters and families, Mrs. Clem 
Kitten and Mrs. J. J. Kitten, and 
other relatives in Slaton. Miss 
Mary Agnes Gogel is a Registered 
Nurse, and spent three years in, 
the Armed Forces in the Euro
pean Tlieatre of war during the 
invasion of Africa to Germany in 
World War II.

Scratch pads at the Slatonitc

Farm .Machinery 
The life of farm machinery de

pends on the type machine and type 
storage. A storage shed should not 
cost more than 20 per cent ot the 
value of the machinery belnf 
houeed.

SlorinK Jams
All jams and jellies should be 

stored in your refrigerator after the 
containers are opened to keep them 
cold and firm and to prevent spoil
age.

SPRING FEVER—Baccha, the Indian tiger at the Xxmdcn Zoo, 
recently had a severe attack of that same disease that strikes most 
of us this time of year—Spring Fever. The kittenish antics of the 
big feUow, who seemed to be longing for a back-scratcher, delighted 

vih* xoo visitors.

MOTHER’S M Y  IS MAY13TH
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c^Lcrc they arc! Nelly Don’s wonderful 
group of cottons timed for Mother’s Day 
giving and wearing. Such beautifully-cut dresses 
with smart new lines . . . wc say you’ll want 
several to live in all summer!

Priced Pom $10.95
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Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Kveryone is invited to come to 
Southland Baptist Church nc.xt 
Sunday night to u big singing. 
Odis Kchols and his boys from 
Lubbock will be master of cere- 
imonics, and there will also be oth
er singers present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Parker and 
lOicir children all met at Possum 
Kingdom Dam Saturday and Sun
day. Three daughters, Mrs. J. 11. 
Jackson and baby of Birming- 
iham, Ala., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Jenson and Clarence of Terrell, 
ItaL, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowlin, 
and two daughters of Lamesa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Parker and 
two children were present for the 
reunion.

Among those visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Voigt at Bartlett to help 
)&ini celebrate his 78th birthday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Voigt, 
Mrs. Fred Klessel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Maeker and girls.

•Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Locklear 
and girls o f California arrived here 
Sunday lor a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davies 
and other relatives. Others visiting 
Mr. aitd Mrs. Davies Sunday were 
tbeir daughters, Eutalec of Lub
bock. and Mrs. Grady King and 
tamily.

M fi. Dan Seiwert celebrated her 
•th wedding anniversary Thurs- 
dajr at .the Bruncheon Club at 
Lnbbock.

Second Lt. Vernon Wright had 
•mpper with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Taiylor last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers, Mrs. 
Doll Haire, L. K. Anderson and 
Kay all attended the funeral in 
Post Sunday for Mr. Sargee.

Visiting Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. 
<Skinny) King Monday was Mrs. 
Srennaman of Midland. Mrs. King 
tkad the misfortune of breaking 
ber little finger while sewing, and 
Mr. King had a growth removed 
Irom his eye at a Lubbock hos
pital Monday.

Among the Eastern Star ladies 
attending the OES at lyorenzo on 
Tuesday night was Doll Haire. 
Lucille Myers. Nellie Anderson, 
Leoora Siewert, Mrs. L. B. Ham- 
bright, and Mrs. F. W. Calaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie .\lbright 
Jiave purchased the old home of 
the G. W. Basingers and moveif 
at near their buildings on the 
■highway.

Funeral scrs’ices were held oi'. 
Monday for Mrs. .\cttie B. Klem 
ing. 44. who died of a heart a; 
tack while placing a call in .i 
telephone booth in Slaton Kr. 
■day morning. Services were held 
in Southland Baptist Church at ‘t 
>»’cfwk. with Rev. P. D. Fullingim 
■of Tatum, .\. .M. officiating, . - 
»iste<l by Rev. Emctt Brooks of 
iBallinger. both former pastors m 
SouUil; j .  .i:;d dc-. Kail, fon.;.

pastor of Hackberry. Mrs. Fleming 
is survived by her husband; a son, 
Joe Gayle, stationed with the Air 
Force at San Antonio; parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Foster, Sr., of 
Goodlett; three sisters, Mrs. C. L. 
Tabor of (.'loodlctt, Mrs. Graham 
Reynolds of California, and Mrs. 
Weldon Howell of .Vmaullo, and 
two brothers, B, It. Foster of Qua- 
nah, and V'an Foster of Goodlett. 
.Ml the survivors were present for 
the funeral. Burial was in the 
Southland Cemetery.

Tuesday Mrs. Della Winterrowd. 
81, was buried at Southland. She 
died Sunday at Lubbock. Services 
were held at the Christian Church 
here, conducted by .-\ndy Burks of 
Slaton. Survivors include a daugh
ter. .Mrs. .Mamie E. Onstrad of 
Lubbock ,tw osons, Clarence of 
Lubbock, and Bill of Southland; 
eleven grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren. She was bur
ied beside her husband who died 
a little over a year ago.

^iancy Warren 
Wallpapers Are 
Available Here

Mrs. Arvil Cheak and children 
spent the week-end of April 11- 
15 in Odessa, Texas with her hus
band who is employeil there, and 
also with her nephew and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chcak.

To Sharpen Sclisors 
Quick trick for sharpening scis

sors: Cut through sandpaper a few 
times.

Delicious Dessert 
Crackers, cheese, and jelly may 

be served as a simple but very de
licious dessert.

.■\ gay springlike design that will 
add a new note to winter worn 
homes is the first in the Wall
paper of the Month series to bo 
pri'sented through the Spring ami 
Fall by Forrest Lumber Co.

These new styles created by 
.Nanev Warren Wallpapers, are 
promised to be beyond the ordin
ary selection and will give the 
iiomemakers an opportunity to 
add a fresh touch to her home all 
through the decorating sciison 
with a wallpaper never before 
shown in the stores.

Butterfly Bush, the first Wall
paper of the Month is delicately 
drawn floral pattern. Tlie design 
of this Wallpaper is imported ami 
styled for wallpaper by the .Nancy 
Warren Company. Its design is 
adapted from the Budlea Bush, 
which dies down completely in 
the Fall and grows anew in the 
Spring, blooming throughout the 
Bummer with lilac like sprays of 
flowers.

The design is somewhat stylized 
in its drawing, seeming to have 
strong highlights and shadows. Its 
silhouetted leaves and the shad
owed effect have a three dimen
sional look that should add depth 
to small or narrow rooms. Al
though the lay-out is traditional, 
the clean, simple lines are mod
em  in appearance.

We Give S. & H. 
Trading Stamps

Come Here For

COMPLETE SERVICE
We’re on our toes at all times to serve 
you . . . we open every day at 7:00 a.m. 
until 9:00 p.m. Make it a habit of sto])- 
pin.e: at

WILSON & WALSTON  
SERVICE STATION

rilONE 692 300 N. 9TH.
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APPROACHING SPRING HERALDS... - y

"BUTTfRFU BUSH"...New in fashion...UtcJl in colors...* 
beautiful background for gracious living.

This Nancy Vt'arren Original, selected as the "Wall* 
paper-of-the-Month" will add real beauty and distinction 
to any room in your home!

F IR S T  on every countt  0 «

w e a r
Books I i  fa b r ic s

cconoiny.'x N K ' .'■.. 1
X ' - . A *' I  v a lu e

\ .f '
J

%
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Yes, TEST matched sets ore cn 
every poir.l of value and wearability. 
They're made of sturdy, Sanfoiized* 
fabrics that wash and wear month 
oftcr month; they're trimly toilored to 
give you neat good looks; pants come 
in sclentiflcolly graduated sires ond 
roomy shirts ore dress-shirt tailored; 
they're quality-mode to give you the 
most for your money! For value . . . 
wear . . . looks, your best buy is o 
matched set by TESTI

Separate Pants $3.19 
Separate Shirts $2.95

Be your own
WEATHER BUREAU

with o

TEST
Te/a-Weather

J-Jm
. . . l«nd luit t0< < 
any UST gormor 

louii t, Mo.
o paper lobel t'' 
> RU«>Sli*. In'

if you do a lot of
-V

' s t r e t c h i n g .

BEN DIN G,

TW ISTING

i i
Give yourielf the extra comfort o f  
Test overalls with the easy*reoch 
feature — "W ea r-E a se"  elastic 
shoulder straps! They com e in 
graduated  sizes to fit men o f  
every build . . , and they're San
forized* to keep right on fitting 
after they're washed. Fabric is 
tough, 8-oz. denim. Remember, 
your best buy is TEST!
*Mo*imwm thiftkagg

TEST O VERA LLS

$3.39
TEST JUMPERS

$3.39

>AY, APRIL 27
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WEAK A (iENVINE

LEE STRAW
ON .SATURDAY, MAY 28. 

WHICH IS

Straw Hat Day
WE HAVE THEM IN DANA 

•M/VS, .MILAN’ S. AND OTHER 
WEAVES.

$5.95 to $6.95
OTHERS $1.95 TO $3.95

a A S !

W M
Îwxtr

VERY GOOD LOOKIN

S P O R J
S H I R U

FROM MARK 'HVAIN, 
DLE AND SADDLE, E. I 
rVND AIR.MAN. SANKOR 
FAST COLORS IN R.V 
SILK AND c o rro N  pr: 
ALL WASHABLE.

EVERY ONE A Till 
SEASON SHIRT

$J.95 to

WORK STRAWS 
AS I,OW AS 98c

\

The gang's all wearing these 
rough, tough dungareesi They're 
mode of faded blue denim (tell 
Mom it's 8-01. Sanforized*), built 
to take it, sized to fit you just the 
way you want 'em to. They're a 
real buy for a regular guy . . .  re
member, TEST Busier dungarees in 
boys' sizes ore winners.

*Max/mum thrinkagg

I "X

l\i

OUR BOYS TO.M S.l 
SHIRTS COME I.N 
RAYON CREPE ANI)C 
PRINTS. GOOD P’ 
SHADES AND COLOR:

$1.85 to $l

SHOCKS FOR N
IN OUR STANDING NKW

Nylon Mesh Stylet
YOU'LL NEVER KNOW HOW 
PORTABLE AND GOOD I*0i 
THEY ARE UNTIL YOU WEAH

PRICEO AT $15.50

S A V E  
Money Here

On
Nationally
Advertised

Merchandise Slafon,T.xo*

CLOSE OUT .Mf

O X F O R
GOOD STYLES. 

SIZES AS LOW AS

BY Pi 
OF (  

LEE 
THIS 

HA 
0 0  Wi 
On Wit 

Antho
M

COl
Postively 
Taped sea 
Sizes Sma

!Api)ealinft 
knit fabric 
ored for lo 
White, pin 
36 - 88 - 41

A
COTTON
Generous 1 
Full cut ar 
Sizes 34 tc

Exceptions

CORK
Sturdily 
E Wiclth, 
Cork ant 
soles. W( 
More CO]

Only A F

LADI
A  T

Lace Trim 
White, Pin! 
Colors. Sor 
included! .

Tee Shii

Bo
COLO

Colors Bie.R' 
No ironiuR- 
Fast color t 
Small, Med

LADIl
Wonderful 
Straws Am 
ly Selectio: 
Make Yoin

PHONL
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ore en 
wearobility. 
Sonfoiiied* 
wear month 

ily tollored to 
t; ponl» come 
led liiej and 
jhirt tailored;
I give you the 
ôr value . • • 
betl buy it a

ants $3.19 
hirts $2.95

WEAK A (IKNUINi:

LEE STRAW
ON SATURDAY, MAY 28, 

WHICH IS

Straw Hat Day
WE HAVE THEM IN PANA 

Mr\S. MILAN’S, AND OTHER 
WEAVES.

$5.95 to $6.95
OTHERS 51.95 TO $3.95

JREAU

poptr tobtl tio" 
U<#-S«la, Inc.

L
w

WM

VERY GOOD LOOKIN

S P O R T
S H I R T S

FROM MARK TWAIN, 
OLE AND SADDLE. E. i 
^YND AIR.MAN. SANFOR 
FAST COLORS IN R‘. 
SILK AND c o r r o N  PH 
ALL WASHABLE.

EVERY ONE A Till 
SEASON SHIRT

$1.95 to

WORK STRAUS 
AS LOW AS 98c

M
The gang's all wearing these 
rough, lough dungareeil They're 
mode of faded blue denim (tell 
Mom it's 8-oz. Sanforized*), built 
to take it, sized to fit you just the 
way you want 'em to. They’re a 
real buy for a regular guy . . .  re
member, TEST Butter dungarees in 
boys' sizes are winners.

*Max,'mum .hrinkag. t̂ u

$1.19

¥
OUR BOYS TOM S 

SHIRTS COME IN 
RAYON CREPE ANDt] 
PRINTS. GOOD L 
SHADES AND COLOR:

$U5 to $l

s h o e ' s f o r  m
IN OUR STANDING NEW

Nylon Mesh Stylef
YOU'LL NEVER KNOW HOW 
PORTABLE AND GOOD IXK 
THEY ARE UNTIL YOU WEAR'

PRICED AT $15.59

Slaton/Taxas

CLOSE OUT .Mf

O X F O K
GOOD STYLES.

s i /.f:s  a s  ix )W as

By PROCLAMATION 
OF OUR MAYOR 

LEE WOOTTON 
THIS IS STRAW 

HAT WEEK!
0 0  With The Ol d . . .  
On With The New . . .  

Anthony Straw Hat

YOUR HOMETOWN DEPARTMENT STORE
Cool Comfortable Rayon Gabardine

MENS DRESS PANTS
Pleated Front, Zipper, Well Made

Manufacturer’s close
out! Worth at least 
$6.90 pair. All altera
tions F R E E !________

Mens White Combed 
COTTON TEE SHIRTS

Postively will not shrink! 
Taped seams, fits snug, 
Sizes Small, Med., Large.89c

$2.98 Value Ladies 
LORAINE SLIPS

Appealing soft rayon 
knit fabric expertly tail
ored for longer wear! 
White, ])ink. Sizes 32 - 
36 - 38 - 40 ____________

Athletic Style Mens 
COTTON KNIT UNDERSHIRTS
Generous long length. 
Fidl cut armholes.
Sizes 34 to 46 R e g .------ 49c
Exceptional Value On Todays Market!

CORK SOLE WORK SHOES
Sturdily Constructed.
E  Width, 6’/> to 11 Size 
Cork and riihber mixed 
soles. Wear longer.
More com fortable____

Only A Few Of These Values Left!

LADIES CREPE SLIPS
A Terrific $2.9$ Value!

Lace Trim or Tailored 
White, Pink and Blue 
Colons. Some half slips 
included! ____________

Tee Shirt Time Is Now With Us!

Boys Cotton Ribbed 
COLORED TEE SHIRTS

Colors Biege, Blue, Gray.i 
No ironing necessary!
Fast color too.
Small, Med., Large

50 Beautiful
LADIES SPRING HATS

Wonderful Dressy Styles In Piques, 
Straws And Hair Hats. See This Love
ly Selection Of Millenry Today And 
Make Your Choice.

*4 BRICE

Time to Change to Cooler Work Shirts
CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

I Buckhide Brand, Our Deluxe Quality
I
i Mens sizes 14 to 17. 
j Size ITVlito 20 $1.79 ea.
! Sanforized, fast color _

It's 0 ¥¥....
WITH THE OLD FELT
It's ©INI....
WITH THE NEW STRAW
It's....

TOMORROW

rn
S i^ ciw A ,

A t  A n t h o n y ' s  Y o u ' l l  F i n d  

C o m p l e t e  S e l e c t i o n s  

A t  M o n e y  S a v i n g  P r i c e s !

For a
Good Straw

Huge selection of straws . . . washable Bangkok, 
simulated straw braid, imported straws, rayon 
braids. Color selections: sand, tan, beige, cocoa, 
Panama. 6 %  to 7 Vi.

For a
Better Straw

Better quality straws ond braids. Prc-blocked pinch 
fronts, large front pinch, telescope shapes, wide, 
narrow and medium . . . solid ond fancy bonds.

PANAMA STR.AW 
RANCHER STYLES

Pre Creased In The Rancher Block.
A smartly .styled Panama|
Hat in the very i)opular 
Western Blocked Style! _

Genuine
Ponamos

S3.98
$4.98

Sixes

THESE MUST GO
LHDIES SPRING DRESSES

VALUES TO $14.75
( ’hambrays, Bembers, Cotton 
Slieers. Size Ranges 9 to 15 and 
10 to 20, famous branded lines 
likes Carole King and Marcy 
Lee included. Shop early for 
choice selections!_____________

ANTHONY’S HAVE ' 
A Grand Selection Of 

STRAW HATS 
To Put You In Style 

During Slatons

STRAW HAT 
UJEEK

Shop Anthony^ Today!

Hey Kiddies! Look! 
CHILDRENS STRAW HATS

Just Uke The Cowboys Wear!

39c anil 79c2 to 6 8 to 16

You Have Not Seen Anything Until 
You See These Mens Satin

FLORESCENT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve Style! If 
you want something that' 
is different, this is it!

Best Quality Obtainable
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Size 27x27 Inches.
Not to be confused 
with lighter weights.
DOZEN ___________

36 Inch Sanforized Fast Color
COTTON PIECE GOODS

Prints, Organdie.- .̂ Dotted Swiss

2  y d s .  $ 1
36 Inch Squares All Silk

LADIES HEADSCARVES
Gay Siiring Shades 
In Colorful Floi'al and 
Geometric Designs____

For Warm Weather Comfort

RAYON UNDERSHIRTS
Mens Sizes 34 to 42 
('olors in Pink or White.
No Run Rayon Knit ____

Values To $9.99 
LADIES SHOES

Velvet Stei) And Smart Maid Shoes . . . 
Both Low and High Heel Styles in These
Suedes - Calif skins.
Medium Widths Only.
'Phese are choice Spring 
Shoes, but we must make 
room for new arrivals _ _

Open 8 a.m. Close 6 p.m. 
Saturdays

Open 8 a.m. Close 9 p.m.

V

V

s
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SLATON H.S. NINE HOLDING 
WORK-OUTS AT LIONS PARK
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23 Students Have 
Football Letters

BY WAUKKN WFST
Twenty-three Slaton High athle

tes have won thirty-si.\ football let
ters in the past few years.

The 1950 starting line-up and the 
number of letters awarded them 
are a.s follows:

Ends—Harlev Patterson, 2; Jerry 
Huckabay> 3.

Tackles— Leon Moore, 4; War: 
ren West, 1,

Guards— Charles Norwood, 2;
Jerry Lemon, 1.

Center— Lee Ray Dillard, 2.
Backs— Glen Akin, 1; Bill But

ler, 1; Bob Lambert, 2; Bobby Tav- 
lor, 3.

Other Tiger lettermen and their 
awards are:

Ends— Ezra Corley. 2; Shug Col
lins, 2; Richard Gentry, 1.

Tackles— Gene Berkley, 1; Ray
mond Turner, 1.

Guards— Marcus Crumblev, 1; 
John Singleton, l.

Center—J. W. Clifton, 1.
Backs—Duane Sooter, 1; R. A. 

Thompson, 1; Douglas Drewry, 1; 
Bobby Donaldson, 1.

Here is the list of the Tiger 
“ B”  team lettermen:

Bryan .Morgan, Harold .Moore, 
Timmy Bourn, Roger Sokoll, Don
ald Wendcl, Jerry Reynold.s. Bert 
Lively, Charles Wilks. Dan Fondy 
Billy Thompson, Val Wylie, Joe 
Sparkman, and Tommy Bickers. 
The Tiger's Cage.

Promising Athletes
BY BOBBY TAYLOR 
A M ) LEON MOORE

Harold Moore has been seleeteil 
as one of the promising athlete.-< 
for this week.

Harold weighs 160 pound.-, and 
stands 5 feet and 9 inches. He is 
a freshman this year and shows 
promise of making Slaton High 
School a grand athlete in the next 
three years. He alternates at 
tackle and halfback although he 
has boon playing quite a lot in the 
backficld lately.

Harold is Leon'^ brother and 1 
know the whole -.chool will join 
me in wishing him as much suc
cess as Leon has had.

■oOo
Bryan Morgan, a frcshni n lis 

year, will be out h.atliin.; or ' 
first team next . ...iImI' >e;eon.

Bryan weigh; l.i.') pound.-- -ir l 
about 5 feet and ii im-h. -- t .i.. lb 
has the abilit-- • = bccomin eiu 
o f  Slaton's out'-iandiii! I’ -e t  f :• 
the next ihri • y,.;.,.

The .'.I.’ on pie had !u-n. ; 
keep thi i: cv on Br. an. be
cause he wiii i. in;- with -d 
ton';, first team for the next thrc-‘ 
seasons. -The Tiger' ■. a; ;•

The 1951 biiseball edition of the 
Slaton Tigers are rapidly round
ing into condition, currently hold
ing daily work-outs at Lions park.

With a practice game victory 
under their belts- a 14 9 decision 
over Wilson last Wednesday 
the locals are bearing down under 
the tutelage of Coach Zac Hend
erson.

District 4-A schedules have yet 
to be drawn ui). So far only Sla 
ton, Levelland and possibly Ta- 
hoka have indicated intentions of 
fielding a team this year.

The district was composed of 
Slaton. Levelland, Tahoka, Sun
down and Morton last year. Sla
ton won the district championship, 
going on to the Regional meet be
fore bowing to Spur.

Some twenty hopeful baseball- 
ers turned out for the team this 
year. Coach Henderson hopes to 
hold the squad to 18 men, two 
teams.

Unlike last years' nine, the Tig
ers of 1951 are predominately 
freshmen and sophomores. They 
show plenty of hustle, however, 
which partly makes up for their 
lack of experience.

Coach Henderson is stressing 
batting in the work-outs now. The 
team look.s a little weak in that 
department at the present time. 
Defensively, this years' team is in 
good shape.

The pitching is a question 
mark. Four moundsmen are work- 
inj' out now. Jerry Reynolds, Felix 
Wylie, Glen .\kin and R. A 'niom- 
pson. Thompson, the big offensive 
quarterback of the Tijers foot
ball team, is showing up well.

frying out for catcher are Ezra 
t orley and Bert Lively. Candidat- 
e.s for infield positions include: 
Richard Gentry, Raymond Turner, 
Bobby Taylor. Glen .-\kin and Joe 
Sparkman.

In the outfield Joe Ward, V d  
Wylie, Tim Bourn. Stan White 
and Darrel Wylie are hopefuls.

True to the coaching tradition, 
t'oach Hendei-;on i., not too opto- 
mi.-tic over the chanei.. .>f tlui 
Tiger.,- this, year.

\fler the first couple of ;:amr

r
' V -f ^"si .

y-
> v

y

MY SON, MY SON—After n 42-yo.nr separation, 83-ycnr-old 
Isaac Neubart was reunited with his only surviving son. Leon, who 
arrived in New York with his wife and child aboard the Gen. 
Blatchford. I.eon was located in Germany by the Hebrew Immi
grant Aid Society. He was six months old when last seen by his 
father and the only member of the German clan to survive World 

W'ar II.

I might make a prediction,’ In
•aid.

K

O U T OF 
G O D FR EY’S 

TE A B A G

Posey Items
U. L. BOYD

I r;.

Several residents are planning 
to attend the .Methodist District 
Confereiux.’ to be held next Sun
day at .MatK-'lung.

Guy Gentry of Camp Carson, 
Colorado is at home on a furlough 
of .several days.

.Mrs. Uirene .Mangum and sons 
are moving to the house which 
.Mr. and .Mrs. John Sain recently 
vacated.

.\ school election will probably 
hi- held next month concerning 
the I’osey School consolidating 
with Slaton. .\ petition about the 
matter w.is being signed by voters 
this [last week.

Mrs, Terrell will again teach in 
the Slaton schools

\n irrigation well has been 
drilled on the John Craft farm.

.Mr, ond Ml'. W It. Belcher and 
son .Stiles, have been fishing at 
I’ossum Kingdom.

Lindsey Cox of .Midway was 
visiting friends here Monday.

The Rogers family ha.' moved to 
the .Meading farm.'

Mr. .ind Mr . 1’ D. Hammer and 
children have moved to Fannin 

•Hinty
Bi. -'- r Tl-'.-vI): :;d h.a- b 'en  on a 
on - trip in I.ampa County. 

l!i : Itind oi i .iiiip Hood has
ii' -r.T.:! i!..' on a fur-

ini! Mr J::n y lin hav,' re- 
. i ;'-d  .Mr -ind .Mrs. John

I- I ’ -' ,r i  c .iuntv

Bacon Drlppinzs 
Bacon drippings can be used for 

pan frying, as a fat In brown 
sauce 1, and as a shortening In mak
ing cornbread. Bacon fat can also 
be substituted for butter when com
bined with canned vegetables such 
as green beans and carrots.

E gg B e a ter
When beating egg whites, be sure 

that the beater is free of oil and 
that the whites are free of any stray 
bits of egg yolks. The presence of 
even a minute quantity of fat will 
keep the egg whites from beating 
satisfactorily.

Do You Suffer Distress From

WEAKNESS
and also want to

BUILD UP 
RED BLOOD?

.d
•ry

I f  female functlon.al 
periodic dlsturbonc .s 
make you suiter p.iiti 
and weak. nerTOm, re;-,tlr s ji 
feelings — at such tlme.s then d o  
try Lydia E. Plnklvun'.s TABLET.S 
to relieve such symptongs!
' Taken regularly—Plnkham's Tab
lets help build up resistance ag.alust 
such distress.
* Plnkham's Tablets arc also one of 

the greatest blood Iron tonics you 
can buy to help build up red blood 
to  give more strength and energy 
for girls and women troubled with 
simple anemia. A pleasant .stomaelUc 
tonic, tool Just sec If you don't re
markably bctieflti Any dnigstorc.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s TAOiCTS

L dr: World W .r 1.

W ■ th ■ K>: -■r Inv',
. d then

•Muffin r in s
A ueiffin ’ . u '-'al i.ont.alner i 

for m.iklng individually prepared 
(! -.:r uch .15 ba. ed .-ipplei. stuffed 
torn itne\ ir pi'l.p-frs.

w

»n ‘Li W E GIVE
del GOLD ARROW  STA M PS

WE REDEEM T
Holt Grocery And Filling Station

:d for

t;

-it 11.XI .1 to b I 
1'. Uncle im n 
it- t.'ok the re-T. 
■t; a buck, Uncle 
, .and I cli;irgg,it

HiaSD ON css TAUNT SC(^ TS

C ortU nd  .\p p lr
The ; ’ ind .apple, noted for lt'.t 

tart fl Ivor .md firm fie!':, keeps 
It! white color for some time after 
it cut. .1 it Is a good holee for 
use in lal.ads.

NOTICE PLEASE!
Starting? May 1 and throughout the suin- 
nior inontii.'4 Hog Scalding Days IMonday 
auvl dhiu.-̂ da.v only; Skinning Days Mon
day tlirough Friday.

SLATON LOCKER PLANT

For A Limited Time Only 
WE WILL PAY

PER
•  ^  POUND 

FOR CLEAN
COTTON RAGS
No Stockings, Overalls, Or Wool, 

Rayon Or Silk Rags Will Be Accepted. 
W e Will Call For Them If Necessary.

S L A T O N I T E
r:?, s I

Ob, Oh • Here's ol#' ley fingers.

We have the "touch” for de
pendable Bervice. We're friend
ly folk.s who want to keep 
your goo<l will and <lo every
thing we c m to make It [loa- 
sible.

SLATON SUPER SERVICE
855 So. 9th Phone 812

"■'A

FKIDAY, APRIL t7, IM l

SUPPLIES
We have a representative stock of most any

thing you need such a s -------
Mimmeograph Ink 
Ink Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Show Card Colors 
Scotch Tape 
Scotch Tape Dispensers 
Personal Stationery 
Steel Cabinets 
Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Scratch Pads *
Clip Boards 
Arch Boards 
Sheet Holders 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Ledgers
Wrapping Paper 
Marking Tags 
Shipping Tags 
Rubber Stamps 
Thumb Tacks 
Manuscript Covers 
For Sale Signs 
Rubber Bands 
Expanding Files 
Gum Tape 
Paper Fasteners 
Columar Pads 

Esterbrook Fountain Pens

File Folders 
Cash Boxes 
File Boxes 
Index Cards 
Post Binders 
Feather Dusters 
Transfiles 
Office Desks 
Office Chairs 
India Ink 
Box Files 
Stapling Machines 
Staples
Typewriting Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Ledger Sheets 
Wire Baskets 
Chair Cushions 
Albums 
Dictionaries 
Bibles
Drawing Pencils 
Water Colors 
Desk Blotters 
Hectographs 
Hectograph Supplies 
Mimmeograph Paper 
Rulers
Stencils

Ju st Received
lYz Inch Wide

MASKING TAPE
Just The Thing For

SEALING WINDOWS 
AND DOORS

Against The Dust And Wind . . . Can Be Re
moved Without Marring Woodwork . . . .

T Y P E W R IT E R S  
For Sale-Rented-Repaired

AT THE

SLATONITE

FRID/
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Sunday: E 
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Young Pcojil 

7:00 p. 
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Church
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Worship, 7:0 

Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. jr
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FFICE SUPPLIES
We have a representative stock of most any- 

linfif you need such a s -------
i Folders 
h Boxes 
; Boxes 
ex Cards 
t Binders 
.ther Dusters 
msfiles 
ice Desks 
ice Chairs 
ia Ink 
: Files
plin;; Machines 
pies
lewritinfif Paper 
jewriter Ribbons 
lj?er Sheets 
*e Baskets 
ilr Cushions 
l u m s  

tionaries 
les
.winjf Pencils 
ter Colors 
k Blotters 
:tographs 
itograph Supplies 
nmeograph Paper 
ers 
icils

Mimmeograph Ink 
Ink Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Show Card Colors 
Scotch Tape 
Scotch Tape Dispensers 
Personal Stationery 
Steel Cabinets 
Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Scratch Pads ^
Clip Boards 
Arch Boards 
Sheet Holders 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Ledgers
Wrapping Paper 
Marking Tags 
Shipping Tags 
Rubber Stamps 
Thumb Tacks 
Manuscript Covers 
For Sale Signs 
Rubber Bands 
Expanding Files 
Gum Tape 
Paper Fasteners 
Columar Pads 

Esterbrook Fountain Pens

ust Received
lYz Inch Wide

MASKING TAPE
Just The Thing For

SEALING WINDOWS 
AND DOORS

t The Dust And Wind . . . Can Be Re- 
Without Marring Woodwork . . . .

fP E W R IT E R S
lale--Rented-Repaired

AT THE

ATONITE

DeafoeH la CUMreo ■ Aieerble Add
Ltidlng doctori contend that Ascorbic acid It now bclnK addedRJlfn̂ RR aaKIMe.-.- •...*• » . . I .

th e  SLATON SLATONITE
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News Of 
(HUKHES  
In Slaton

McthodM lUcHHagc

Sunday; Sunday school, 0:-l!l 
0. in., Momint; Worsliip, 10:45; 
Young Peoples and Junior Mect- 
ing.s, 7:00 p. in.; Kvening Wor
ship, (1:00.

W^inesday: llible Sludy, 8:00
----------

Church of Christ News

Sunday: Bible study, 0:15 a. ni.. 
Morning Worship, 10;45; Train
ing classes, 6:00 p. m., Kvening 
Worship, 7:00.

Wednesday; Mid-Wceh services 
at 7:30 p. in.

Church of Cod A'eics
Sunday: Morning Worship, lo- 

ESvcnlng Worship, 8 p. ni ’ 
Wednesday: Mid-Week Service 8 p. ni. ’
Friday: Young People’s Endea

vor, 7:45 p. m.

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a. 

in.. Morning Worship, 11, Evan
gelistic Service, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: P. H. Y. S., 7:30 p.m .; 
Junior P. H.. Y. S., 4 p. m. at the 
church.

Wednesday: Women’s Auxili
ary, 2 p, in,

'rinirsd.iy: Mid-week services,
7:30 p. m.

( 'V- '̂̂ V***- •.

'V p

The Assembly Of God Church

Sund.iy: Sunday school, 0:45 a. 
m., morning worship, 11:00, Evan
gelistic service, 7:00 p, m,

Wednesday; Prayer meeting, 
7:30 p, in.

Friday: Christ ambassador .ser
vice (or the young people, 7:30 
p. m.

Christian Chronicle

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a 
m., Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris 
tian Endeavor, 0:30 p. m., Even
ing Worship, 7:30.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday school will start at 0:45
a. ni.

---------- ----------------- — .»■

IT’S  ALM OST PUSH BUTTON TIM E. KIDDIES!"—Want to 
shave, watch television and receive a gentle massage without getting 
out o f bed? ’Then the Acousticot, exhibited In Indianapolis, is for 
you. As fabulous as the Arabian nights, the super slumber couch 
features: o button-controlled, sound-proofed ‘ ‘bundling board" that 
turns the double bed into twins; thermostats; pulsating mattresses; 
two telephones; ’TV set; fire extinguisher; electric razor; electric 
tooth brush; thermometer; altimeter; turn and bank indicator; 
electric vibrator; radio; reading lamps; a device for projecting 
reading material on the ceiling, and, of course, the inevitable pesky 
alarm clock. Model Marguerite Giiarney docs not come with the bed.

Tea Kalis
A tea ball may be used as a con

venient container In which to place 
whole spices when making spiced 
syrups or some types of pickles 
where a spice flavor rather than 
the whole spice itself Is desired. 
Leave the tea ball containing the 
spices in the boiling mixture the 
desired length of time and then 
remove.

Baptist Bulletin

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a 
m„ Morning Worship, 11; B. T. U. 
7 p .m .; Evening Worship 7:30.

'The old Junior Department i.s 
being remodeled tliis week. The 
church library will probably lie 
completed by llic end of the week. 
Books will be available to all niein- 
bers of tlic churcli and .Sunday 
school.

The first social for tlio Young 
•Married Couples under 30 will be 
held in l-’cllowship Hall at Hie 
church 'Chursday night, April 26. 
'riiursday is ;il.so the regul.ir vi.si- 
tatioii day of tlie eliurcli, wlica 
all who can spend the day visiting.

The regular fiftli .Monday meet
ing of tlic Federation of Churcli 
W’omen will meet at tlie Baptist 
Churcli Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. All women of tlie town 
arc invited to attend.

Tile Y.W.A. met April 23 at.

They Sleep Best 
In a recent survey Dr, George 

Gallup, director of the American 
Institute of Public Opinion, discov
ered that "very happy”  people sleep 
best of all. and the unhappy suffes- 
most from insomnia.

the church. Tlie inccting was call 
cd to order liy vicc-presiileiit, lluliy 
Jo Lamb. Betty Sue Clack gave 
the opening prayer. .Mr.> ..I, B. 
Huckab.-iy gave Hie devotional. 
Each girl present gave a brief 
talk about some inissioiiary. Eigiit 
girls and their adult leader were 
present.

Church Of The Xaenrene

Sunday Sciiool is at 9:45 a.m.; 
.Morning worsliip, 10:45; and even
ing worship at 7:30 p.m.

Services arc held at 635 M’. 
Scurry St. Ucv. M'. H. Snow is the 
minister.

Imnuinuvl Ijuthernn Church 
(Posey)

Sunday School hogin.s at 0:15 
a. ni.. and Devine Wor.ship is at 
11 o ’clock.

Hvitugelicui Lutheran Church 
Southland

Devine Wor.shlii: 9 a.m .: Sun
day Scliool at 10:05.

'Die Lutlicr I.eague will meet at 
8:00 p.m., V.E.W. Hall, Sunday, 
April 22.

AND THESE FAMOUS

6  BIG FBATUKBS
1 Trim, snog fit 2 G ia n t cuffs 

^  3 Sanforized 4 Reinforced, riveted 
5 Sturdy cloth 6 W estern style

made by Hank Mann 
on the o r  Mann Ranch 

El Paso, Texas

c o n n A L L E o  f o j t  y o u  n o w  a t

Everyth iiiR'
N E W  

In This 
STORE

V I

Fowl Pox
Fowl pox, which affect.s chickens 

and othe.- poultry, is not transmissi
ble to human beings. Some people 
have the idea that chicken pox in 
human beings Is the same as fowl 
pox. but this is not correct. The only 
similarities between these diseases 
Is that both are caused by viruses 
and both produce sorc-llkc spots 
on the skin.

v r

'A recent aerial view o f the V.F.W. National Home for widowa and orphans o f veterans, Eaton Rapida, Mich. Hundreds of orphans 
have been reared to maturity since this project was founded in 1925 by the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Inset, I’r>ident Harry S. Truman 
receiving a Buddy Poppy from four year old Nancy Jo Nolan, who lives at the V.F.W. National Home with her four sisters. One penny 
from the sale o f  each Buddy Poppy is applied to the maintenance o f the 610 acre “ child village.” ^

Prairie llay
Prairie h.ay should be supple

mented -A'Uh n protein and mln-.-ral 
concentrate.

Nation of Kerf Eaters 
The greatest meat consumption 

in the United States Is beef, with 
pork next.

92 On Honor Roll 
At Wilson School

Below i.s a list of the students 
of the Wilson school who made an 
average grade of 90 or above for 
the fifth six weeks period.

First: Nancy Foster, Harry
Ilewlett, Jr., Lena Johnson, Avil 
Justice, Carol Lamb, Sharon Lum- 
.sdui. Jack Mtison, Larry I’etty, 
Vomial Uinne, Jane Schneider, 
Barbara White.

Second; Lola Autry. Margaret 
•'rowson, Waymon Crump. Doris 

' I,;iinl), i.avada Culneati. Calhryn 
Hughes, Boddney .Marker. .Mike 
\V:-II, .lo Carolyn Williams.

Third; David I;i^llop, Sue Camp- 
hell, Sue Coleman, Helen Crow- 
•:o:i, Betty .I:> Hanes, Jimmy .l-’ t 
re.vs, Dorothy l.anibcr.son. Don:dd 

Klaus, Boss I’reas, .Mlu-rt Biniie, 
llulord Biiine, l.iiida Hope;-. Giles 
Smith. .lerry Swoiie, George Tam 
plen. Slierry Tillery, .lerene Yer- 
kaiiip. Joan Walker.

Fourth: Willie Pal Barley, Linda

he'll 
m ake a 

in his

BO

/  / r ^

in

ĉolors
These Tub-T shirts come in the new 

DAY-GLO colors. . .  bright and shining.

They'll make a hit with your boy and with 

you . . .  for they're colorfast and mode _«>• 

to take hard wear and washing, j  advc*ti$cd

Sizes 3-6 ,6-18. '

Read.y-to-Wear 
For ICver.y 

Member Of 
The Family

Batscll, Jimmy Blankenship, I’aul 
Henderson, Nancy Cook, Donita 
Jordan, Audrey Klaus, Sue Oats, 
Elizabeth Parker, Jeanette Schnei
der, Marylin Sehoepf, Bonnie 
White.

Fifth: Joyce Church, Ncita Hew
lett, Deloris Lamborson, .Martha 
Pair, .Mark Pair .Marvin Sehoepf, 
Bonnie Spears. Waymon Tainplen.

Si.xth: Kay Boball, Euiiieo Bux- 
keniper. Dixie Hewlett, .Mary Lou 
l.ichcy. Ida Pearl .Mason, Joyce 
Baymoiid, Patsy Spears.

Seventh: , Shirley Anderson. 
Jerry Cliurcli.

Eighth: Norman Braniblett, Jan- 
.•t Dube, Vcrieiie Ehlers, Evelyn 
Gindorf, .Myrna Jean Kaatz, Eileen 
Maeker. Yvonne Peterson, Javan 
■iehneider, Joyce Vcrkiiiapl Elmer 
Wucnst-lie.

Freshman: B. J. Bednarz, Oiiita 
Elders, Delbert Sanders, Barbara 
Montgomery.

Soplioniore: Charlene Igieliey,
Juniors; Wilman Bodgers, Shir

ley Bartley.
Seniors; Mary Camphell, .Margie 

Owens, Imojean Edwards. Joyce 
rilley, Cutris l.ichcy, ’nioina-. 
Mason. Bufford Duff.

Registered Cows 
About 37 per cent of the cows In 

dairy herd Improvement asiocla- 
tlons In the U. S. arc registered.

.Movie "Sets"
About 3500 tons of steel art used 

annually In constructing and fur
nishing movie "sets.’ ’

A nolhtr (int product of 

fho Kraft Foods Company

FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS
S U P ER B  C H EE S E  F L A V O k  Oi- 

K R A F T  G R A TED

/I

V

Seft Us When You Neeci

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AND

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Such As

Desks, Office Chairs, Filing Cabinets, T3T3ewriters, 
Adding Machines, Etc. . .  . Our Prices Are Right.

SL A T O N IT E

V-

■ ?fcnd» othtr thafvtho tocrew  m V
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This Is flO Sisn
of Security!

TllERE S ONLY ONE SURE SKIN oF  SEr KRITY, .\M) 
THAT’S TO PROTECT YOURSELF FRO.M THE FUTURE. 
AND THERE'S ONLY ONE SURE PROTECTION, AND 
THAT’S INSURANCE. WE URGE YOU TO SEE US NOW, FOR 
DETAILS ON PROPER i ’OVERAGE THAT WILL SECURE 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

LET U g  TAKE THE RISK!

n  INSURANCE A G IC Y
135 N. 8T1I ST. PHONE 166

JUST
TALK

W IT li . 'S ' '

SUMMERPROOf
SERVICE

Auto Service Center

fHONTIER

Shorty Donaldson • Jay Gray 
85^S^ 9th Phone J20

Wash & Grease 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

We Give 
Frontier Stamps

o h ’.lilliiit’

yvvrww .̂^w î■w

U B B A B L E
M ED IUM  H EIG H T

W e d g e  H e e l  
F a b r i c  

P l a y  S h o e s

Tub 'cm cr scrub Vm . , . 
they Cizn toke »t. Guoranfred 
fost colored cotton tobrlc top 
upper on crepe plotff rm and 
medium height wedge heef. *4 ’ : 
to 9.

At liu* corner stone laving of 
the new .Methodist Chureh hist 
Sunday evening 1 iiotieed that all 
of the middle aged and older men 
had on ties that they pieked nut 
in the dark or that their wives 
must have selected, suii burst reds, 
flamingo yellow, grew some greens, 
sea bottom blues .and combinations 
that would iiucll a riot, but the 
young men were slumping around 
in the sub zero weather, at least 
it seemed sub zero to my thin 
blood, wearing sport shirts and 
with nothing on their heads.

While there I learned that Judge 
Smith has returned from a fish
ing trip with some good pictures 
o f the fish he caught which he. 
promises to show all doubting 
Thomases’. There is a copy of the 
Slatonitc sealed up in a copper 
bo.x along with a Bible and some 
history’ about the church that will 
be sealed ap next to the corner 
stone. Preacher Herring is in high 
gear over the work that Is being 
done. j

■■ oOo—
Last week one of the printers 

scrambled up two items in “ Just 
Talk” so that neither one of them 
rhymed, but no one ever seemed to 
■notice the difference except my 
wife and she tried to get me to ex
plain what it was all about, but it 
was too late, 1 had to admit I did 
not know. I’ve been wondering 
ever since what I wrote in tho 
first place.

—oOo—-
J. W. .Saveli writes from Hut 

Spring, writes that he and his fam 
ily are right in the center* of a lot 
of fun and he suggests that tho 
seats of my britches would last 
longer and that 1 might catch up 
with my protruding bolt line if 
I’d come down there and do a lit
tle fishing. He is going back to a 
certain spot where a big fish al
most got on his hook and try a- 

i gain. Bet he comes back home with 
! a lot of pictures of fish and no 
! fish.

——oOo—
AVonder if other folks lia\e as 

much trouble getting along with 
the furniture in their homes as 
we do in ours. When we bought a 
breakfast room suite for our kit
chen as we do not have a hreak- 

i fast room. I boat my wife to the 
I draw and now tho chairs fit me 
; fine, but she has to sit with her 
i feet dangling six inches off the 
I floor. She has threatened to trade 

the outfit off for one that has 
chairs where she c.tii sit and oat 

I in comfort. She selected the living 
i room furniture and I .-.it and read 
! with my knees right under my 
.chin as the chairs are practically 
I down on the floor. In some of the 
houst -, we go in I alway.-. sit down 
with e.xtreme care as the chair.s 
lire little spindly tliing.s that look 

. Ii'ko an accident trap to me. Mo.st 
of the time the ho.stes-. sizes me up 
und lead me to a chair that I feel

■ sure they estimate would not he
■ .i>- big a some of the others.

One of our neighbors phoneii 
i over and said that if I’d bring a 
I bowl over she would give me a 

bowl of veget.ihle .soup, being a 
wc.ikling for vegetable soup I 

' gr.ibbed a gallon can and went 
I right over, hut she made me go to 

the hack door because she felt 
I that I am so clumsy that I’d spray 
I soup all over her new carpeting.
I This kinder hurt my feelings, 

but not enough to make me go 
home without the soup.

«0o- -
It is elaiiiird that folks may

K in u d a y  lx* so help le .ss th a t  th ey  
w ill no t be a b le  to  w a lk  ;ls w e a re  
a ll  g e tt in g  .so th a t  we u se  a n  a u to 
m o b ile  to  g e t a c ro ss  a s tr e e t .

It usi-d to be that I walked most 
oveiy where, luit now I’m getting 
like most everyone else. Whal 
gets me is that my next door neigh-, 
bor, who IS in the automobile 
husinisss walks down town every 
morning, at least he doi's unlc.vs 
I catch up with him m a car

that I bought from him and he al
ways accepts a ride. He must 
know what riding too much in an 
automobile will do to you. hut is 
trying to keep me from lituling out 
the secret.

-oOo-
.Alost every e\eniiig lately when

1 come home from a hard day. 
work with my feather:- diae lin; 
tin- gioiiml and my mind in i 
iurmoil, 1 pays either Mr K M. 
Lott or 1 . L. I’ aek, out manicui 
iug their lawn.s and when 1 ‘ 'L
liome 1 look over our iiuitli oaten 
looking front yard and go liaek 
and -Cl the hoe out of the tool 
•shed and make a few swifies at 
the million little elm trees that 
have .siirung up all over oiir lawn. 
.My back goes to aching, 1 snee/e 
a couple of limes and then 1 take 
tile hoe back to the tool shed and 
go into the house and listen to 
the radio. Tlie next evening, one, 
or both, of the men are back out 
there fixing things up and 1 live in 
misery until my lawn is entirely 
gone, and 1 don’t have to dream 
about competing with them any 
more.

— oOo—
You can’t hide garbage from 

cats and dogs in our neighborhood 
because Max ArranLs has a great 
big bird dog that goes around 
pushing over trash barrels every 
morning. She never stops to in
vestigate what is in the barrels, 
but seems to feel that it Ls her 
duty to cover about three square 
blocks every day. Max feeds her 
choice T-bones, so she docs not 
care for the round steak trim
mings or the fish tails that we 
'might have but she secs to it that 
other dogs and cats can have the 
table scraps if they want them. 
That’s what 1 call an unselfish 
dog.

Eroilon Loii
Although over 13 million tons of 

fertilizer are being spread annually 
on U. S. farmlands, fertility Is still 
being lost through leaching and 
erosion 10 to 20 times faster than It 
U being replaced.

Kltnilnatei Glare 
To eliminate the glare from the 

late afternoon or early morning 
sup. affix paper or cardboard to 
the car window with cellophane 
tape. The car visors don’ t always 
hit the right spot.

Sweet Potato Vitamins 
An average serving of sweet po

tatoes offers more vitamin A than 
the recommended dally require
ment of an aver.agc peraon, and 60 
per cent of the dally vitamin C re
quirement.

Evans Student Wins 
In Vocal Contest 
At State Meeting

Nathaniel Rutherford, 1.1. sopho
more student at Evans School, won 
second highest honors as male 
vocalist at a Slate Interseholastie 
League contest at I'rairie View, 
Texas recently. Mrs. 1. \V. Greer, 
instructor in voice and speech at 
Evans School, has been taking 
students to the state meet the last 
five years, but this is the first 
time that she has returned with 
a "winner.’’ The past four years’ 
her students have won lionors in 
the district.

auasaSSSr

»mR)RDSERVICEI
You get all these "car savers" only at your Ford D e a le r’s

Save lime, sove money, vovc your car by bringing 
your Ford "home" to UJ for real Ford Service. 
Because we Ford Dealers know your Ford from 
bumper to bumper . . . because we hove so much 
at stoke In its future . . . we keep the quality of 
our service on the some high level os lh<- quality 
thot’s built into the Fords we sell. Nowhr.o else 
do you gel this 4-woy combination ofi

1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS

2. FORD SPECIAL EQUIPMENT

3 . FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS

4 . GENUINE FORD PARTS

FORO Z>FAi-BRS 
KNOW FO R O ^  ^4 

-B E S T !
'-r

Mrs. Willie Crawford of .Anson 
visited recently in the home of 
■Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Butler. .Mrs. 
Crawford is Mr. Butler’s si.ster. 
.Also visiting in the Butler home 
this week was his niece and her 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lyle 
and children of Cactus.'Texas'.

AvVv/'V'^

Slaton Motor Co.
150 W. Lynn Phone 133

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE

FEEDS
ttS

t e t

Shop here for highest quality 
groceries, freshest produce and 
top quality Paymaster Feed.

• Fresh Killed Meat • We Buy Eggs 
• Groceries • Freshest Eggs

EAVES PRODUCE COMPANY
166 S. 8th Phone 289

flnTHonrs
m r a r a i

APRIL 28 THRU MAY 5TH!

315

Seersucker
BOXER SHORT

CPlastic JZined {Parity

SEERSUCKER
S U N  S U I T S

Sizes

9 to 18 Mos.

0 to 3 Y rs. ^

01

Elosticizcd woisf boxer short. 
Blue, green, brown, striped seer
sucker, 2. to G. Sanforized 
shrunk.

125!

Plosfic lined ponty sun suit ond dress 
. . .  of cosily woshed, no ironing 
seersucker. Red, blue, green, brown.

B o x e r

S h o r t

4 9 c
Assorted solid color cot
ton twill boxer shorts. 
Sanforized 2 to 6.

SIZES
3 TO 6

Sanforized Fast Color Fabrics

CHILDRENS PAJAMAS
Age Sizes 2 to 6.
Two Piece Style. 
Stripe Broadcloth___

Luxurious Size 36x50 Inches

INFANTS BLANKET
Maize, Pink, Blue.
Best Quality Blanket 
At Money Saving Prices

VI.
&
Qotton Owill

Girls'

Cotton Twill

SHORTS

\

Sanforized cotton 
t wi l l  jhort with 
ploidglnghomfrlm.
Red, molze, oquo, 
ond blue. 3 Id 6,

1 ^

283

White
training pants4 9 *White

Soft obsorbent Hot knit combed 

front ond seot. I to 3 yeors.

Wo

Qr

■ r V. tf;
^ e n d «  Other than th«
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Kllmlnatct Glare 
To eliminate the glare from the 

late afternoon or early morning 
sun, affix paper or cardboard to 
the car window with cellophane 
tape. The car visors don’ t always 
hit the right spot.

FRIDAY, APRIL t1, 1951

Sweet rotalo Vitamins 
An average serving of sweet po

tatoes offers more vitamin A than 
the recommended dally require
ment of an average person, and 60 
per cent of the dally vitamin C re
quirement.

TVOU:

ORDSERMCE!
!t all these "car savers” only at your Ford D e a le r’s

time, save money, save your cor by bringing 1, FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS 
Ford “home" to us for real Ford Service.
ise we Ford Dealers know your Ford from FORD SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
er to bumper . . . because we hove so much ^
Ik e  In its future . . ; wo keep the quality of **• FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS 
•ivice on the jome high level av the quality 
built into the Fordi we lell. Nowhere cite 

>u get this 4-way combination ofi

4 . GENUINE FORD PARTS

FORO Z>FALBRS‘ 
KNOW  F O R D S ' M
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Phone 133
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ostic lined ponty sun suit end dress 
. . of cosily washed, no ironing 
ersucker. Red, blue, green, brown.

Fast Color Fabrics

'NS PAJAMAS

size 36x50 Inches
‘S BLANKET
lue. 
lanket 
inp: Prices

s' ^
(Cotton Jw'ill

Girls'

Cotton Twill

SHORTS
Sanforized cotton -rt
t wi l l  short with ^
ploldglnghom trim.
Red, molza, oquo, 
ond blue. 3 fd 6.

283

White
TRAINING PANTS

4 9 cWhite

Soft obsorbant flot knit combed 
cotton troinlng ponts. DoubI® 
front ond leof. | to 3 yea,,.

Deafneaa in Cblldreo 
Ing doctor! conft
l« In nhllalaiA.. ••*.« «
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TDB SLATON SLATONITE

.5.°")*"'* f*!** I , Ascorbic add Is now* being added

n iE  SLATON SLATONITEsiiLiiirs
FRIDAY! SATURDAY! MONDAY! 

APRIL 27, 28 AND 30TH.
Feature Values In

NYLON PANTIES
High Quality Tricot Nylon. 

Well Worth $1.95

WHILE THEY
LAST ONLY ..................

Every Items Advertised Here Is An

OUTSTANDING VALOE
ON STANDARD QUALITY, NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE . .  .
REMEMBER! Only Three Days... 

Fridayy Saturday, and Monday, April 27, 28, 30

CHENILLE RUGS

88Skidresistent 
chenille loop. 
Size 24 X 36. 
Special for 
88c D ays___

TURKISH TOWELS
Size 20 X  40 In 
Heavy Weight 
Towelin.g. Solid 
Colors. Reg. $1.19 __

G I N G H A M S
Reg. .$1.19 French 
Gingham in Plaids.
Also ti.ssue ginghams.
Per Y a r d __________

Womens Luxurious

NYLON
SLIPS

Regular $7.95 Values In Tri
cot Nylon. A Truly Top Qua
lity Slip Trimmed With Ny
lon Net. Priced For This 
Event At

New Styles In Womens

DRESSES
Including Many That Have Just Ar 
rived ..  . Included Are Regular And 
.Junior Sizes.

Values 
Up To 
$14.95.

D O M E S T I C
Re.g. 39c Yard 

UNBLEACHED. 
For This Event

3 Yards

All Over Fixncy 20x40 Size Womens Full Swing
CHENILLE T U R K I S H S K I R T S

BED SPREADS T O W E L S In Bright Colors . . . Just
Solid Colors And White. Reg. 49c Quality Right For Square Dane-

Large Size. A Big 3 For

8 8 <

ing And Outdoor Parties.
Bargain At

4 . 8 8

Values To $3.95 For 

2 - 8 8

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
In Reg., Med., Large Sizes. 

 ̂ Lots Of Snappy Colors.
Reg. $2.95 

I And $3.95 
Values. For 
Three Days . _

Womens Imported Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
Reg. $1.00 to $1.25 

Quality . . .  Hand Made 
3 Days Only

DRESS DENIM
In Bright Colors, Plaids 
And Solids To Match . . . 

Brand New!

S P E C I A L  
YD.

Best Quality 80 Square

V QUADRIGA PRINTS
A  Wide Variety Of Very Charming 
Summer Colors And Designs . . .

Reg. 59c Value.

2 yds. 88^

WASH CLOTHS
Reg. 15c In Pastel Colors

1 0  f o r  88c

Saturday
IS

Straw Hat 
D A Y

And We Have 
Just Unpacked 
Our

ADAM STRAWS
Panamas, Mi Ians and Other 
Weaves.

$2.95 to $5.00

81x99 Thomaston

SHEETS
Pastel Colors In Service 
Musline. Pink. . .  Blue. . .  
Green . . . Peach.

Reg. $3.95 Sheets 
Buy One Or More

For Mothers Day 
Gifts.

Boys 8 Oz. Zipper Style

JEANS
I

Well Made . . . Sizes 
1 to 16 . . . Special 
For Three Days

S A LEM Q
LATON T E X A U

MENS NYLON SOX
Irregulars Of $1.10 Quality. 

And What A Buy At

2 Pairs 88c
Mothers Day GiHs Beautifully Wrapped 

At No Extra Charge!

t . \

k

other than the Increase m \
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ORDINANCE NO. 130 
PLUMBING CODE

An ordinance being comprehen- 
give in is terms, defining words 
and terms including "Piumbing,” 
“ Master Plumber,”  "Journeyman 
Plumber," “ Plumber’s Apprentice,” 
“ Plumbing Inspector,”  “ Board," 
and specifying certain work ex
empt from the provisions of this 
ordinance; requiring inspections on 
all plumbing work as defined 
herein; providing for the admin
istration, intent and purpose of 
the provisions regulating all con- 
atruction, erection, installment, al
teration, repair, removal anil 
maintenance of all piping, fitting, 
fixtures, etc., used for the con
ducting of water sewage or gas 
within the corporate limits of the 
City o f Slaton or outside the cor
porate limits of the city of Sla
ton if any such construction, etc., 
be connected to the City of Sla
ton sewer or water systems: pro
viding exemptions in the laying 
and servicing of water mains and 
newer mains and gas distribution 
mains; providing and creating the 
office o f Chief Plumbing Inspec
tor and assistants, their duties, 
and licensing of said inspectors 
and enumerating their powers: 
providing for a Master Plumber’s 
Bond, its filing and approval, Mas
ter Gas Fitter’s Bond, Appliance 
Dealer’s Bond, and approval there
o f; r^u iring the filing of ap
plications for permits relating to 
all 'work to be done in connection 
with piping and fitting for gas, 
water and sewer connections, and 
repais; requiring inspections and 
providing fees; requiring applica
tions and permits for excavations 
to be made in streets, alleys, park
ways, sidewalks or pavements, es
tablishing minimum cost require
ments, requiring permits to be is- 
Iroe by the City Water Superinten
dent. requiring notice of repair, 
backfills: n a m in g  for construc
tion permits affecting water, sew 
cr or gas lines; providing special 
permits for exceptional construc
tion. requiring inspections to pro
tect the public health; establish
ing tees for permits; prohibiting 
backfilling without roughing-in, in- 
apection and test, and providing 
fo r  final inspection on all con- 
atruction and repair; establishing 
minimum material and fixture re
quirements in accordance with 
ASTM specifications and method 
of construction and pipe size and 
wei5lit specifications and certain 
piping including w.iste and vent 
lines, elcan-out plugs, ferrules, gas 
pipe and fittings, drinking foun

ing, or who shall do any plumbing 
as that term is herein defined, or 
who shall perform any function, 
work or service within the defini
tions of “ .Master Plumber” or 
"Journeyman P 1 u m b e r,” or 
“ P l u m b e r ’ s Apprentice," or 
"Plumbing Inspector" within the 
corporate limits of the City of 
Slaton, or otherwise as provided 
by this ordinance unless especially 
exempt by the provisions of this 
ordinance, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdeameanor and upon con
viction shall be punished by a fine 
of not more than Two Hundred 
($200.00) Dollars.

Paragraph 4-1-2. It shall be un
lawful for any person, firm, as
sociation, corporation or other 
legal entity in the City of Slaton 
to advertise or hold himself or it
self out to the public as a Master 
i’ lumber. Plumber’s .-Vpprentice or 
Chief Plumbing Inspector when 
such person or other legal entity 
has not lawfully obtained and does 
not have an unrevoked license or 
permit, as provided by the Plumb
ing License Law of 1947 with, 
amendments, or this ordinance and 
any person or other legal entity 
which shall violate this provision 
of this ordinance shall be fined 
upon conviction, in any sum not 
e.xcecding Two Hundred ($200.00) 
Dollars, and that each day that 
any such violation is committed 
shall constitute a separate oHense.

Paragraph 4-1-3. It shall be un
lawful for any person, firm, cor
poration or other legal entity to 
knowingly permit any person who 
is not a lawfully license plumber 
as herein defined and required, 
to do any plumbing as defined 
herein, upon any premises owned 
or under control of said person, 
firm, or corporation or other legal 
entity within the corporate limits 
of the City o f Slaton and whoever 
shall violate this provision shall 
be fined in any sum not exceeding 
Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars.

Paragraph 4-1-4. Any person, 
firm, corporation or other legal 
entity violating or causing to be 
violating or causing to be violated 
any of the provisions of this or
dinance shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor and upon con
viction thereof shall be punished 
by a fine not exceeding Two 
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars.

Paragraph 4-1-5. It shall be un
lawful for any person firm, or 
corporation or other legal entity 
to employ any person to do 
“ plumbing" as that term is herein 
di fined unless such person pos 
;;evM's a valid and unrevoked lie

tains and fixtures, materials, flusii- ense a-, herein required, or permit
ing equipment, and installation o f ; .  herein required and any viola
the .some, and also flushing tanks, tion of this provision shall con-
groups and fixtures; establishin.g 
staudards for all water heatri 
«stabli.shing construction practice 
and methods and water service 
and supply to residences and .in- 
orlnent houses, fixture supply 
plp<.‘ . hot water connections, re
aming pipe, soil pipe, drainage 
and waste in apartments, horizon
tal v/aste pipe, kitchen sinks, etc

stitute a separate offense to be 
punishable upon conviction by a 
fine not exceeding Two Hundred 
$200.00 Dollars.

Paragraph 4 16. This ordinance 
ihall not be construed to relieve 
from or le.ssen the responsibility 
or liability of any person or other 
legal entity, owning, operating. 
controHing, or in.stniling any

regulating con.struction of clean- ylun-bing as that term is herein d. 
outs and vents, sewer lines under fined, to persons or property caus 
railroads, fixture connections and :ed bv any defect therein nor -.hall 
trap.'., relating to all uses whether the City of Slaton be held as as- 
public or private: providing for suming’ any such liability h\ rea | 
discharge of waste from acid sinks .son of the inspection authorized 
and setting out specified prohibi-..herein, or by reason of any por
ted material and connections; re- mit or license herein required or 
quiring connections with sew er, provided for

I . B. WOOTTON,
Mayor, -City of Slaton Texas 

ATTEST 
J. J .M.\.\EV.
Secretary, -'ity of Slaton, Texas

:> 4 I

•ystein under stated conditions, 
and restricting use of spetic tank...
Istating limitations on use of re
frigeration and air-conditioning 
connections and equipment; pro 
viding tests for all soil or waste 
pipiss. adopting charts and meth
dds 6f installing septic tank, wat G h o l s o n  N a m e d  O P S  «r  heater and g;is appliance vents; : ^ p O * S O n  C X a m e a  W r o
priwiding for venting of commer- L / I s t r i c t  D i r e c t o r  
cial appliances and safety valve- D.VLL.VS Appointment •; 1! It. 
prescribing gas pipe, gas bracket iJliolson a.- Di.stiwt Uu et*e ot ilu 
jocations, and establishing rule-. Office of Price St;iliilization si l.ii!; 
fo r  ga.4 piping, and adopting table hock Ti -.as h.-e he<-ii anmo ni ■! 
for openings in ga-: pipe, length  ̂ t.y .Ufrod 1. Seely Ol’S Ite ...m:- 
■nd size of piping, rogiilating the Dino-tor
u-se and installation of gas mete!-, J r,ho;-on ha- been -tin;. D ' 
and floor furnaces and other ^.i--. ector o f the l .uhi . olfice inc 
appl.inces providing iienaltie.- fo r ■ opened M.'irch - lb will head
plumbing without ;i licen-e. f 
violations of this code, prohibit 
ihg advertisin:; by iinlic- n d 
plumbers, or the employiiu; of .in 
licensed plumbers to do plumbing j 
work in violation of the phimbin ■  ̂
coile; establishing rule- for con 
Btruedion; providing a -avini • 
clause repealing all ordinmce- m 
conflict herewith and directing the 
manner of publication effectiv-,- 
4ab; of this ordinance.

Chapter IV.
SECTION I.— I'EN.M.TV 

Paragraph 4 1-1. PLCMBIXC 
WITHOUT LICENSE. Any person i 
'who engages m or follows the 
business or occupation of plumb I

4.') pe; in- --n ou'ed II 
j , dmini.-.; rini md enfo cm;- lb 

price .t.-'iili .1' ; p> i m th 
I lit; ■ . in ,v U - T. s disfrici 
I with liendquarter-- at 12f>2 Tex.
: \veniie, I.iibtiock, Texi,-

Tender lurkrys j
T ' • r-i.’ e of a tiirl. y Is no guide i 

i il. t‘ nderr.r for sir.’ depends 
more on breed i d variety than

Uritisli High Spot 
Highest summit In the British 

Isles Is Ben Nevis in western Scot
land, 4,40(> feet.

« F S S » r w W »

DECORATION DAY MAY 30 IS EAST APPItOAflllNC.. 
NOW IS THE TI.ME FOR YOU TO .MAKE PLANS TO l.M- 
PROVE YOUR CEMETERY I, iT WE WILL HELP YOU PLAN 
ON CURBING, MONUMENTS AND DECORATIONS . . . .  
CONSULT US TODAY.

Butler Monument Works
235 N. 9TH ST. PHONE 103

Aunt Dora

Vliry Juo<srAoefi/r 
W£ /?/?£■ 75L0

We oo war 
W<9/vr 75 — .

Every food buyer is anxious to 
hear about the complete stock 
of foods here in our store. 
Serve our meats with garden 
fri^h vegetabli's purchased here 
for delicious vitamin filled, 
summer meals. We charge low 
prices . . . guarantee satlsfac- 
lion. Drive by, anytime . . .  we 
have plenty o f  parking space.

see:*?.''

[

^^^fO O D S
’9s

U U  WHILE YOU SPEND 
With Frontier Stamps!

COCA-COU 18^
A PPLES

Comstock, No. 2 Can

F L O y R  4
KOBI.N HOOD, 5 LB. S.VCK

HI-HO CRACKERS Large B o x ............... 3 4 c
STRAWBERRIES Ozark Queen,

1 Lb. Pkg______ 4 9 c
P E A S  1 9 c  
POTATOES ± 2 V o

ASPARAGUS
Veri-Fine, So. 300 Can ..

Green Beans
DIAMOND, No. 2 Can . . .  .

3 1 c
1 5 c

$1.25 BOTTLE

H A P H C O 1 S i
SPAGHETTI American,

Can __ _ _____________ 1 5 c
BABY FOOD Heinz or Gerber, 

3 C A N S______

CANDY
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES

COFFEE
SCHILLING, LB. CAN . . . .

39  c emeo
^  3 Lit. CAN

2 7 c
$1.09

8 9 c  1 8 c

MILK
Chili Hot Beans f t  Dog Food I S t f '
BROOK.S, No. 2 Can ..........***  ^  LITTLE PltlNCE, LB

B im iC N  4 ,9  c  Candy Bars
LARGE B().\ IIEItSlIEY’S, C _5c BARS

PET OK C.MtNATION, TALL CAN
3 LB. CAN

Choice Meats BAKERITE
C H E E S E  7 9 c
Armour, Cheddar, 2 Lb. B o x __  _
W E I N E R S  4 9 c

*P *iad u ce

.sKIM.E.ss, IMll M ) SQUASH Pound............... 10c

BACON
Wilson Corn Kin^, Sliced, Pound

ONIONS Qa CUCUMBERS 15^
[Fresh, Green______w  V Long Green, Lb. _ ®

S A U S A G E
PINKNEY. S.\( KS. POUND 3 9 c
PICNIC HAMS
AUMOl It ST.Mt, 10 LB. AVG.. POUND 4 5 c
O L E O
NEW MAID. POUND 2 9 c

_ GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, pound
Washington, Winesap
APPLES T o W ....15c
RADISHES, crisp, tender, bu . .  5' 

BELL PEPPERS, Calif., Bull Nose, lb 19'

WE DELIVER

Always Get 
Your

F R O N T I E R  
PHONE 197 S T A M P S

FRIDA

Lcadi
deifnpa
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be held her 
required of 
around towi

Slatom
Uist

The annuj 
o f  district f 
ional officia 
Jim Hill in 
May 1, at r 
McLean was 
Marshall II; 
district govi 
a close eleci 
Morris of Ca 

Rcgistratic 
began Siinda 
.500 Lions re 
d.iy, Scveiitj 
istcred. A I 
served Sund 

Tuesday’s 
liglited by tl: 
ret Wood, 1 
School stud( 
queen. Miss 
the district 
ional contest 
tes were cn 
contest at lb 
Slaton High 
sented the lo 
contest.

Two direeb 
ional, Earl 1 
burg. Pa., at 
Shreveport, I 
vention as ma 

Special cni 
sented by Bn 
hart, vocalist 
in the broad 
ma,”  Leighti 
chcslra, Fran! 
kwa, Okla., w 
“second Will 
Suits of KG 
accapella cho 
State College, 
crs.

Attending I 
Slaton were 
Johnson, Clif 
Sloan.

FORT WORTH 1 
TO SPEAK HER

The public is 
Rev. C. T. Wan 
Baptist preachci 
Wortli Seminary, 
nt 3 o’clock. Sen 
in the city am 
Hall, in an effo 
Fundamental Bn; 
Slaton. Everyone 
lend tills service

DONALD IMHCE 
AT PRESBYTER

Donald Price, 
Austin Presbytci 
will conduct 11 
Sunday nt the Ic 
Church. AH mcml 
come and bring 
fccrvlcc.

That special a 
Day at Slaton Gli

‘ frends other than the -w»i» ... .


